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THE RENTECILT WHIC^
Cikortf and-Trntb.
BY CAVAW A ANDREWS.
l*KOaPECTU3
jLtrnUvmc Price CttrrctU, 
AND COMMERIAL RBMSTEU.
EWl^QEB AWD mrKOVEB.
' f]r«|IE Proptictroas of tlii« P»P«. Mw. J.
X W. Paimeb, takes tJ.is oppurtnniiy 
prcHcntin" her gTslcful rxkbowlcils:cinenip Ibr 
the pttnmaire she liu Litherlo received frtini 
.rj^jieroug j>uW!e,_wjiicii h"« afibnied to her- 
BCif and’faiherW'criirtfreii'B cbralbrtnMe 
»U)i[iotl. 'J'lic Trice Current wbb couimenc-
: ed brberdeeeB6«dhHia*«a.t,J. AV " ’......
FLEmMUSBVRC, KY„ FBIBAV WDRSIIIVC, WME =«. ISSC. TOt.
POETKY.
J-Vwi Me li><fala.J)a.Uy JaunicL
■rm: texians.
IfooU for the Blind.—At a reepeclabio 
nteeting of ihe citizens at CKntwi Hall, 
Monday ovoniag, Mr Gallatin in the chair 
and Dr Proudhi, Secretary. It was -re­
solved to niiso $10,000, by auhecriplion' 
rdrlBcpurawsdbfeilitablrbw^imiit^ 
in raised characters) for the instruction of 
the blind tlirooghoul the United Stales.
Dr Howe, Uie piiilaiHliropisUiad super- 
inlendant of ilio llliud Icstiuitioit at Uor- 
ToD, gave an iatorcsiing account I'f these 
Institutions and of the emploA monis made
Alia JCl Uie wmuifu.nrcrn’ni/g
..........................._ .............. .. .... Tin-h'’l>c and gladness every bosom
about 5 years it was at first printed ou thunders death lyiou the tyranl’scar
a smaU sheet, unJ consoipiently could then
contain but HtUe more than the {H•ice8cu^ren^ ye eannot know the guUt which cowards feel 
■ad nnotationsfroiu the wiacipal muxketsjjf ...Ttrti.WawiofrwIAjsUweepeidtinwirvolai
I stit ti s  f t  loy is  fur$3,oO.—l\ho would miss seeing the u 
Ring outyoutbattlecry.iiiWBlhe • grlRHjttJifin clw pi iiitbg-w rawed oue-thousand tuidAinc._fities^.rf
h iet liewmdthtnrcrlm .gaeco.-iUt)oat ^ - number nf blind for A:1,50.—/l«Koa. . i. his
l u iiilj ni wouuiw jnivvov**..,.*.*, l GMMwt-auv ----------------- .
I qu  f m pr n i Xhe oodof»*ol*»sU«6^akin^^las 
United States. It was enlarged in Oie y^y„jj,oughts'arc utter’d in the cannon's peal, 





Mrtcd in its columns. She now-dwig.-u to »
enlarge Uie taper as epou as the noooewiry The proycre of freemen for your country 
nrfanpihwHitriwbeniade-to«ieatm-HFH»o- Tor you-thek-'*waruiefit wiish. to. .kc 
VUl bUccu' a now press and type will bo . .> ---------
sa e year to iis preiKiii oi*,.—.........
lime, oclm-tcd niisccUancoim ' pieces from 
pe^ar piTlodieals ami pa[wr8 have lK,-on ip- 
serted in ii
,m.nuo.atuly procured, — ,.............
---------Bp»«cd.u^.hc^s^df.of..
^gentleman employed os Editor, to render .^mT tyranny unfoitsbaWtHTTraiP
llie Trice Current worthy ofacoulinuwico of . , ,
Uioir«m»tl. Wl»™ .™ ™«r con.nlo.1 A.tlto
Tlic r'ltiuimircial and Domestic interests
of UkibVillowid-hc-cnpeei«lIy HltanJwl U« 
means will be put in requisition to cbtaiiitho 
earliest information of coninicrcial interest 
from aU the principal ciUes of the Union, and 
adiieet correspondence with .Jiundon and 
Liverpool in England, and Dublin in Ireland, 
will be immediately entered Into. The best 
peliUoitl «.d literary journalsmot already re-- 
Cfivod. bi.rdi bo procured: usd whilst the 
Price Cnrrentshhll rotnaSn free from poJ.tieul 
controvefAy, a!i iiaereiring^iiaUcrof a gene-, 
ml peiilicn’l iiuiare shall be ijwerted, and liter­
ature and mecliaiiiojil iiilormailfln and im­
prover,iciiU Bl.allmeet with that alleulion 
__^tho^iiiiperwm-c of their claimH<lejiiand«. In
1 t
e p:»iBs ill be 
, .rr?i'
is sent;” _• . ,
Tress onward still, until ye gain the pri
here are ^our c mradosl sk the purple 
cafUi!
Which lies All streaming with the crim­
son fioml,
roar wiv.. uid oiuaren! A* 111.
ning plains,
Wliich «» thair matotap 0»J •Uok
drank their blood.
Ring cut ycur battle cry upen the hills,
Lot your proud, haanat.to the hrte» be
pTven.
Tin freedom’s song shall Uiro’ your vallice
ring,
exulting on tlio winds of heaven
the I»ropnptir«s and- I-hUiar ct- .tlic Trioc 
Current do.s'.f;n K.mftke it a useful coiimjur- 
ci.il rermonve lu ciiymid country mcrciiaiiit, 
Jiramifiictureiv, Mcchankaand fnnimre; and 
a pleasing firttside companmu to famihcb ai.d 
iiersrms of leisure. . . , .
03- Tlie- Trice Current’s being mdarged, 
Will no d.i.iibt iutfroaiw llio oxteiil .d' il« circu­
lation, especially amongst city sud coui-.lry 
mcrehaiUd, Wlitnirc now its princi-Mil iwuons. 
Wo wlick an iucrcisc ofoavcrUsingcort^^ 






g AS n.>k'c<nn|>lotCii its frrel-«U immliis 
'. of publication, ami the puldi.-.hi-rs 
:Mc folimvlng works in testimony of the 
fuliiimei.l cf Uic ,.rou4«'8 made to the pub- 
j diy-hissou-
—Kinruid’s Bilid Urigadc.—Clmrm.-torkt 
of Iliiidostnn. by Miss Huberts.—Onn 
Tlknisand. by tf. T. «• JamoB.—Umns ,
E. L. Uulwer.—Uondom Recollocuoiis o» 
tlie House of Commons. .
TI.0 reconJ \ obirae l.arammaa.aJ .v.lli 
MiMii.n. fre».1'™”™
■•iBiiM. V ■ /.-aAnytaa?
a work n'sembllr. ‘ ‘ '
.bo by (he vamr 
Talcs from tl*c
Ho conTpiTt....... .....—. -------
the United States at 8000, qnd iliought_ 
the sum propo-'̂ eJ would be amply sulVi- 
cioiit
j j>rc<]io.''e -oul ly------
lit lo^UBply tlieic wonts. Tlu-ceoftuo 
pupils of-mo Boslon JosUtution, between 
in Mid 7 R years of ago, woff present, 
and read witli facility the raised cliariac-.
tecs, and triinslated French. One of the 
girls wrote an cxcuiPeiii hand, A cotn- 
mitlee to solicit lion-atiuns, wore n|>poImcd, 
consisting of tlic following gciiilcaicn:—
\..»llinnicl Littlekc’ '
Jr. Wm. L. Smnu, C!mrlcB'KiW,“J61ra-W.
Walker, i'rofc.TSor Pro--If,i, Dr. llowo.' ,,nd„re-.-.,
Mr I.iuleil.tlj was uimuimcd Trfa’-urer.I.Q yg 
3ub.-«:rip!ious v.-iil, bo received by auyoT;ig„, ,»},;]« 





orn nntl RorAiw suicilnc\ to tl eken/bosom,he caret hope,
. Impel In the ghmm of ndvereiiy 
• Hlkiioii, hcavcii-born hope whisper
ippnintmentR encompass us abomj U.. 
huart is dreary and ilesolate—w hen h<^C;
.* .. ... ____ In,.^ iKa n,„4.
poddltig soul, UDU 'mC urn smi ,mwu-u».u....4 
iipiin iho obscure paths of* the forests, di­
rects our course nmnmr flowci-v meads,
and iiesidc still -----
alrews-hor-lluwcia .itt.our pathway tlm 
■ ■ fluctiialiii" world, but slio points to the
10 bb, to til............
ilie fulness of her
i-uHli/.' d. Surely l..« ..v|— .................—
. ii rplcdge wo wili.fcndly eliciUh, 
dower wo win delight to cul.ivule, "k'l 
l,y <alor shall cherish us in lift and carry 
wiMitthly to the elysiun field wh
•m-
I__ vessels «r A'ring.-............—, —Idmiral Gonlon- wore making
iXuudmiX’katltf'!"'' tlirir war HP «he Totonme that a mgr.
.v.7a,»;aa„ in . aouA -f V„
author, ..
•ales fr  in  » I’bVBicuui. .
The first Volume con bw had reparaU. 
WTUiout subreribing to Urn work, upon the 
renuttanco of AO to the pubUshers.
The Library is published weekly,coutam-
• uperial octavo |*ges, and the
Jiiiu f- 
oolor; she lind 
ilor, lipi the
ing Twenty in 
Literary , which' nccomi«anu»H.-.it.
r. Trice pCr annum,d'Tfir'flt'.itbe.cadj^
.aRrauch as it was ....... ....... ......../
thoul niaUcb nUirClhoiight. The Allnr- 
uev for the comni'niwealth waived the
evary i
&e« E. L. CAREY A A. HART.
- Or.LOU.-^ A. r.OUEV.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------i»ttTT.AHW-V*UI--------------
CJAlBRLNtr;
A remittmce effivo ^lhws wrncbihm^
Mairyatt No^tds. conplrto n, 
ccmtakupgTcrn
tifoie aad I’bnjc e-uiters—KtocrrD^
-anuv. .it. p mn enlUi cu m  ihattho;
"■‘“’‘'c''’ liicnts ul' the troops.
i ..P ."iTiii'-Bl-riio-hFer ihoilirii cutuUlHtml :----- ii.'—_
UOVO tv.l...—•--* '-*-
dor, hill the cvi.lonofr went clearly to e.s- They iiiivo beeusccu within five
mhlisii the dcod to be roan-aliuigliter, in of St. Angusrinc. Some of tti'enT
.iRrauch as it was done in sudden beat, ami u^-ormrd -Mr DupoiiTs negroes,-.at
Chuip En 
6 plying I ough___The _ canal packm____ . ...j,______________________.ind Buf-
Iklo, arc uow rUBuing opposition liaesj in 
consequence of which, the price of fore 
oh that rooto has been reduced to fifty 
*^ta—T1>a -Rnffaln nuj Detroit steanv 
boats have also caught the fever, and have 
put down the cabin passage to three dollar* 
and steerage to one drdlor. Thus a man 
can travel in the best style from Rocliestor 
to Detroil, a distance of nearly 50D miles’, 
o  :'1,50 'Vim pei llib
liot him go to Ami, and tcH bin be k<*p» lines are from three to six weeks on the
tl>« irlobe to lie for hiSv, and let him be sure --------•-----------------------------------•*- -*
he will meet with porlbcl saiisfoctioa.” In 
this -way did the little oW geoiteiHaii go«j 
for an half hour, aasuring Ibc llouws that 
“never, as long os he stood upon one leg,”
{wltieh he repwtb.1 Uiree-w fo^ tiiiuui,.nB & 
precious wiiticisni.) “would iicViug a quar­
rel of bis into that' House for Mtukiueiit— 
and never would lie i^ain vote for the sus- 
peiisiOQof the rule, to otiow any one else to 
Jo so.” The whole thiiig made semehiegb, 
always
. 'From Ihc, li'chmnnd If'/iig-
. Mr. Adams and the IhresIJcnt are at-------
upon a matter of iket, whether namely, the 
fonner consulted end received fwla the Ut~
I..—. .. . _________1^*:________ f .1___ _ _______ _ _Ctl~f,'hie ftpiifuliativu Ul VU" vreaiy m 
darv with aicsico in 18T.I, previous to its 
ralificatiou. -Air Adauiis’ evidence is affirm 
rulivo General Jackson’s negative, and allow 
I- ...------ ..-u beAn.a.iv..A, -...V jW ver»cltv of 8,xch to be equally uuim-
= ^^‘‘*'’^"‘SS^‘ii^"^-77!,.a;chahlo, M.r i-ms is first entitled to 
T.f’! belief la- the lot: - • ..ublbhcd rukc of judicial 
Uh« lc.T:.im  oin. ._ ... reiliBoh.' We occofiT. 
that confidence is atucked
passage, or ralhor fieig^ht is that Unjth of - 
lioio between the two |K>iols.
There is at this lime more freight a: B-.s 
siogl&dopot (U Uullidtiysbii^ than can 
jmssed over the portage with (he engines 
-now-used-aiid- the hands employed,, iu .the— 
space of ten days, the greatest pari cf 
which is spring und summer goocis for 
western mcrchanU. This delay arises, 
Hot so much from the great amount of.
.1 • _____ 'i . _ .... i_________ .1________ :, .... ...................„ - . wraegw to". ——7'8 Smh hulfoQucrv l  does, .^fler it frciglit on ihw tanni, us "o knew there is 
MrWLilU ' ---------------------_»oVer,  h csoy very soon got up 
ispmote hi’.lR, which were the .order of the 




cleared for lCAl D.US 01 luu iiuu»u iuuii3 races. Tiie Senate did the
VjUa i'W, li’scomsce roimJ UnqUOi
truths in the Joltowliig par.xgraph.
' “We notice tliat several of the news- 
papere in the North and West have raised 
their subscription and odvortising tenns- 
Tbis is induced by the corresponding in­
crease of the cost of livihg and expenses 
of nil kinds. At best, publishers of news- 
pajicrs ore more hardly dealt with than 
any other people, notwithstanding thoir 
services are vahinbln and every way we 
lliv of r.n amide “rccomiJCiiso of rcwnnl
iratiw, tluuj any other the country luu 
ihuv haiij nad that of these, not c.vcoediiig-Bomc 
men ou.Ul io bo pid wilh 11-'> 'Ui, Air Ji9bm»ce rf l»-
_______ the
worihv of 
tflTtlV lire CUAC «.
pere., iNomeu work harder Ibr wbaj 
uuni, and no en ought to be p-uid .... 
more promptitude. The fuel is, ihci 
torriia, in genera.,
(lie prices and profiis of others, 
lirely too low. How fow of them grow 
rich or iiro oven in comforluhlo circum- 
xtancos, .nllhough they devoio the
.'I'OSvd
u-viy to im.- forgotten tlu-" lrwieaeti.m. It
___ I <9 curious that M r Adams tliould be rcproacli-
ihe Alexandria!cd oa the lioor cf Con"re;:s for ussetuing to 
■' Um as a minister, wliicJi he was the lost of 
Ilf ■ Aloim-c’fi cabinet to a<c'»|e to, and that 
ho should iiavc been unjustly condemned for 
whst General Jackson approved.—Bnch has 
been tbs fate of that gsoUsmon in more in- 
etanws than one. A aacoad instance ww 
furnished perhajis the next day, when some 
Von Buren members cLa^d him with es­
tablishing the pfwwriptiva policy. This 
charge repealed for. four yeare by all the 
...w.. Jackson pressee, nolwiiilsliuiiliiig Mr A's 
tH?!- ojiiuion lo the conumy, certuiuly had a inaT 
’’iteriai iunueoos iu da’caliug iiia second dec- 
I'-tioii. It is however ci-rtiii!. that fewer do­
wns cs'pocui'.ly truc,-pr:v=tTOnsof ortico wete-wadu uuder W ad-
senredy a third a* much pusses llireugh . 
this rente US th^ is «i a given dale thro? " 
tlio New York fimnl; Imt tire difticulty
-------arUos frenr thc cripplcd state of tbp. Pm
same, adjourning however, at a very early .f^m tlio necessity of irons-ship-
hour. U. ments, and the ditllcuiuc!) eud dcluys lU
___  ' ■ ' _ tendaBtUiereon. if this route were on*
We Icam from the last EhgTIrh papefs continuous rail-way or canal as the 
that the subject oFUioTracrican lodoiH- (imorcand Ohio ^tc wiff be, ode ~6Tlhe ' 
nification was under d witssiim in the principal dimciilties except in point of tlio. 
French Chamber of Peers on the SWi ol ^ obviated j but as this work
April. M. Thiora dochired Out the ox- ^-hena rom.'from Daliimoro is rnr-
planntfona on - tlie President's Message. ji,o dealers in Tiilsbiir:;ii.
were so saiisraciory thnt the government mlvantago, 1» “•
hsd not fell warnthtod to wiihold payc^U nojnt of timb ariil exi'enso; to Tr'ra^r--'—
urol Jaekseu is 6upi>os  ' '* . txipnim.imix neartorroguting poo , obscrvtd .,lhna it was | ibrotigh IhUiiniore aiul on tlio
no means coriuin thnt 'fool ch.unbers nc- remarks I...... ...
cepleOlho message of 1st of [ ing inimical to ibo'^torosporily of the
her 03 i’oncUiEive, and ho fhouchi further .....i .... ...^.....
cxpl
raving, that “the Uiboror 
= 'liiro,”
and I’.niie ui ti n u iw o um j’ci., 
in occeiiis-of peace, that rest and comfurt 
uv vet in .store. It sfiniuliites ns to pui-
=lroi« tlm J.-U.O clc.ua,, ..hMiboVCrorW .titncm, ..ii.ious.i tuo.- ...... ...........
' ,na cci.y iu lAoinUod ™d, .l.ilo it ^aulmudy n rticit .............. irUio pub.
uncI ais. lie .™. clw-y. auA u»d Imc u, u. own 
■ ^ ' '_________ ................. nif-rosts. this would not be the case.
sc »o cau nuuii., «ii>u «iib- b/vi,v, ....
wolor. Sbo not onlv •onlogo and ,.,cfulws» fur ever,- ncco,!.
of sDeiigth and succor they receive.
t wS7b.«ucy;cvnn »,
a col  L hop. of root in lie.; o. B-
visible
thev
' l.» in -.'I JIWLWMA ...... w. .....w.w....
... , K,, ,c„;,|Utical opinion. Il-ii he comimics to lu ue-
/c .rul  .-bon oouipurod will, f™'bt™a‘f “.txSrin'Jd it't
■3 h t i c , arc cii- yiciiroa for diiFcrenco of opinion.
Sucii is Tue''consisicncy of jmnixanii and
uiercfc-narfo?.
The following may amuse the ycadcr: 
Cerreepondonce of die Baltimore Patriot: 
WAsui.NuTOBVMty LI, 1S30. 
Tlio Globe newspaper, speaking as tlie 
mouth piece of General aViidrew Jackson, 
denies that E.v-i’rCBident Adams did, w hile 
in the cabinet of Tresideot Monroe, upon a 
certain occasion, cuiisult him on the subject 
pf the .Sjiauisli treaty of 1811). This mor- 
ilr Adams, having eeen himself bran- 
two 0* a li'V in the Tresideut's papot, 
thought he would take his tunii and accord- 
bgiy alter tlie Journal was read, he drew 
around him a circle of listeners, and handled 
the Globe, which he colled the lying ambas­
sador of its uia.stcr, withoot gloves 1 think
i te e ,  
Newspapers now have Imcomo ns import
described by the ^ton 
luxury ovoa to look
-and Diudc palpable
y sprang Into hemg en ...v ^.....
bosoiif of tho iransparent goblet, and miu- 
d their liny LotUcsinlo sparkling
.. iho touch 
the coW icy
thij last war, when the Apjmhmrioiu of an alUtek on Si. Xu- 
suatinr.—By tho St. Augustine HcraldjOf 
Aiav 12th, wo dooply.rcgret.to lotirn^foal 
dioTndians etnboldcnod by’the disastrous.
...___ _____. . ..... ifl l.'l.,r,i1il. 11.1 VJ.b-as arraignci! m e c rt ot >ir- ^1,0 i„  t s killing one of her own sex end ,„ovoinijufo o! our armies in Florida, Iwvo 
10 ha been commiUed for mur- jjjojf app'carunce again io every di-
xcciieu. iiit  seen ii i fi
_'-5la'iphfer i ....,^----------------
Thc-ctninVfl for the accused
_ n rt
Newton l-.,rator-Pad;-i
and Ja-.ibcl ill roarch cifh.-i I aUcr^
Fiwt N olumii of ifibvary and 1-ady e Ik-ok.
' K^aiwrs owharshi? with the lubrM'y
w ill corfer a Iwr by- iMcning. the above-
. TO BENTi
r¥TH!-’. Bubs^iber wishes to rent for a term 
B of years TAe Unlph-.ir S,rrin^a,
siiinicd Blwmlicn miirs East of kk-mu-Er 
burir. On the premisos w a Urge anil eon-
• vcninl<lv.ellii-gw<ll adapted for a
bouse, fifty-two fret long by forty wide, w Hh
biclqd of
for murifor. ...................
,-,u;c, and in a m.’Rl solemn mnmief, hsk
ihVcuurt lTif.wr.s n IhatiT T^
Uiuttmiuivi>lunracijti.sod of "nn en: 
and ttcqnmod, »h«»Id
diaielv Iwanortrov uiidu the sniiio pro..-] 
cmionf At ifltervala, boom boom lN»m, 
aeni tho ■British ciinaon—Britiidi Huilior- 
kiee, «soliumatl-tho-cutinscl L British 
thor’uicR, goiilletflCD! is there any c
lec 17 l b, - •• -
a good kitchen, three cottages »n good repair, 
with a large and commodious sttUe.
There are about 20 acres fenoed, apart of 
which is in gtore. There ore five different 
kindikjf water on the premirae. The CIm- 
lybrnt. i. » b. lb. U» b« U»
State.
The house is copoble of *co 
80 boardera and upwards.
The above sptinga ore stUiated iiwa roman- 
,W, M ,,ln.i™q.« ~nim «r ““"“I-
■----- •'S™..lrfby forail-''b«b •'!
wil.1 8“'® '• “"8 **
0 t g t
unuoua vU the iiart of lire gov 
were diio to tho chamber, lie didment o QUO me o iuo i. ««-
not mean to charge the government, how­
ever, with paying the inBtalmcDt until 
they hod received these satisfiictory expla­
nations. As evidence of the returning 
confidence between France and the U. 
State?, it is now said that M. Serurrior 
was about to sot out tor Wnshington, to 
resume his funetions of French Cliargo 
d’.Afl’airs in that capital.
The Courier FrancaU states that the 
reports of the Consuls \o ihs Govcriinicnl 
m.iko known tliiit tho principal fhrt of the 
Russian llect in tho Baltic has be^un to 
concentrate at RevcL- New ertjors foe 
tho purchase of finval stonta had been ex­
ecuted at Dunt/ie, to bo transbippctl to 
Ilolinml, where it would appear the de|>o- 
sit is to be fo ...d. Every thing unnoun- 
ced Uiat a nuvul e.vpoditien was contem­
plated.—Uailimore Atiurican.
Plank yonr diul.-Tlio oflico holders & 
BUjiporters of Mr. Van Duron have now n 
fair cliallonge. They arc great fellows to 
brag and swagger and look big; now lot 
• • -heir confidence, by accepting
: ofl’er fromllio Indiana Talla-
1 Wpo .
canal, for wo are »t-fPju«nro Uiat u.. ... 
{lossiblo nvoiiuos Uiat can beupencil to ilic 
west will be no more than sufiicienl to 
meet the demands of the increasing trade, 
but from a desire that the evils actually at* 
tendant 00 the transportation on the Penn­
sylvania canal, and the wants of tho 
groat west may bo romovedi
Carretpondcncc of Ac Balt, ChronieU. .
WASHINGTON, May IB.lPBfS- 
The debate on the rciiort of the -r’c’Ct 
! the ubolii
&ILUVI V. UIU.T..J
be bUowcU that his former stateme 
• ■ ' ^ ^ rISTO to
prior to its being 
all
.................................. epu-------
; having siiowii the treaty of  Ooneral 
irovalJackson for Ins api-..-.-., ............-
sent to Don U is for ralifwaiion, -----------
true,—and that he was not liable to the 
ebargo of having made a fnlre statement in 
the premises. H* said he could make this 
uuirc evidcutty apjicir by certain .ininutos 
taken down at ibe were aow
nt hiB resideuce in Maisuchj|sats. 
■*3SJYer.T5r-lnid-forishcd-»i9-deiin^ 
which was itcrmittodhy^he courtesy of the 
House, Uie wme courtesy was dciiuimicd by 
Hr Adam Huntiiraan. AVbat can-. Adam 
went nowl waElhegen«raJ^“"y- 
; lias he to do with this multerl The questioi
the following -.......... -
dium of May the 7ih.
Some of the Van Buronitos are very 
loudand noisy kind of folks, and aro readi­
ly distinguished by their vociforatiuns and 
extravagant boastipgev This boisterous 
oourao is ptincipalli  ̂con&icd to those who 
not let into the whdifc secret of lire 
game, but purposely keqsf ignorant ot the 
irpc state of Iho party.
Tire wise ones ihoic admitted into the
»riicrmrJio:i being pu'^,
Ti n s uuui miu mw ...v 
nrccn-rooin, whore Uio wireworkers are in 
oporaliou, sing dumb,-suy but little, know­
ing as they do how lire thing is working, b 
• ■ Nowllreir sorrow too 
what dUi>08cd to 
boisterous Vunilcs, by 
gca Tire publiulrer of this paper ii 
sd lUo.lirsi paper iliul
i tho pluck of those 
olfoThig,^ biiiall wa
iiuomuuu ,uv,Au.^*
favor ef Gen-Harrison, lire Ciuciimaius 
of Cincinnati, in tli.p Union, feois bound 
to back his jutigment in thwre nuftiore, with 
uiiy amount tlioy may bo willing to lisk, 
dial Harrison will receive Iho electoral 
votes of Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Del­
aware, Kentucky, nmi AUrylauJ, and will 
wlw make tire .Magician tron.blo y‘ d»c ve- 
■prertnowef kw43»vu raj^e. General 
-------------fa- BfOUglrt forward- dm fo
lingi  -.
very W8P resumed lo-dav—the previse . _ 
question being on the million of Mr Rob- . 
orlsou to re-cotntnit the bill wi.h iii-iriic- 
lions 10 report that Cimffrrsa has no righl 
to nlmlish flovory in tlic District 1 f 0>- \ 
tiinibin.
Tho Senate then Icsik up the ro8< ulioo 
ofiereil by Mr Ewin^, rjilling on the Scc- 
rotiiry of the Treasury fiir .infiirmBtHm 
respociing lire traiisfiy.s of the public de- 
|K»iis to any lumks in nlie' Kisl, mj'c by 
tho Cptumercial hank at Oinritmtirr. and- ■ 
the Clinhm Rank at Columbus.
CONGUESS.
In Senair—May 20, IS^'
Mr Callumn rose nnd slnto.1 : 
rotnmilioo of conforoiiim on the di 'i . 
ing vote*on {ho bill aulliuriv.ing lire p:> 
dent to BCfcpI Iho services of vulimf**: 
nnd to raise ancHlicr rrgimeut of drasc--’ -
or mounted riflemen, had met.nnd do'r’ • 
rated and limt a report would bo made (r"- 
itio other house.
Mr King of Alabama, cxpre.«scd h; V 
,mc feeling, his regret, thaVa' coiiiiifirfor 
id not been snlei-tcd who, instead «vi 
going into tire whole merits of the bill, 
would have confined tlreinsclves to the ■ 
point Spoil which lire Senate and Hnoso 
are at issde.
Mr Callioiin disriisseil at some Iftt-rth 
thocliartclor andclfo-ciof the uct of U»I2, 
endarguod that it would be ’safer *ti«L nor . 
in violulioo of lire ronstitmion tofo-rin Uie 
force provided by thi.s bill aa mihiia, rs 
tlicr thun to make it a portion of the feg^-. - 
lurarmy. ^
Tire me.«:sngo was received from mi 
Ilmiso of Ihuprcscnlnlivcs, ofirntncing 
that they bdd deterniiued
their amemlmcnt. 
Viit»
JlatuE.!. "-ho itinJ. Himr o«a|» he m.«i>a V-.e.peii-
ius.i.«inc, t  they k.l.tw all the niove- ,i,„ „i„, „ heel o«
UMiaoi ili Ue h..,lhc Te.sca.iil Si Ay- |.y^.h,,. - Attejmekfael-inB "Jlil''"?.*'- ^ ____
tet tomtay.j™---------- . ^ ,,,, „,o .or>-btutkW-l "TTjee, „»l Somld t-l.oeia ha.llhe «ull»riiy
■ I -jptTr that of tire cal playing
lillinta ^ir ecK-brated uila^ slgii-
ati*hi» ^.r^Wcilv ' ' ‘
irurn that bench so dead to lire feeb 
pniriolism as at such B momuut to 1 
50 British ftuiboritios, when tho B^tl^h
eaniwn is shaking the very wallarf
court lirmso.to their foundation. Tli 
l>cul was too cogent 10 bercsisic ’ 
jumpod one of the Justices nnd pi 
that it WHS not to bolrernc; let tire r— 
or go: away with your British aulhoritica. 
Tire counsol for tho accused rubbed his
. • , _ j „ - i
..yoar
............ Tiiisnrf- resisted. Up 
irotested 
prison
li i t i MV ovv.i— .... 
hands and winked at tho aitornoy; th 
Mlon.., .lood «gk»«:
WM too *re.16c uueMCT. uia Iho i«g» 
wu half w»y homo brfoco ho cooococoh 
(forahis
«The eaatart batwamx Mr Van Buren 
and old Gen. Harrison « a niere conflict 
between a northern seventy four and a 
westarn frigate.’—fkiatere Democrat.
No—it is a coaiotn between a gallont, 
war-worn, frigate ol the West and a mis­
erable D.itch tub that baa floated out to 
96a with a hickory .btOJOMiick for its mail 
and a ragged dish<ktb fui iU etil.— 
iwlBf Journal
Ooneral Scott sent eapidin Dim- 
i company in pursuit. They came 
ujtou a party of 7 to 10 lodi*wrM»o 
charged thorn into a Iremmiick. tfoo of 
Uw rs^gutara was killed and four wouuJod, 
iwo «oioicly. four of 60 r.riu.ns- ore 
sola to l^icboonkiliod—.V. J. S«c. ■.
I P,oJU«Uf Rmk-ms o»J lie oro-ie «/ il.
I__ Xl.o Bunk of WcRiminstor, MiL has de­
clared a dividonJ cquivaieiU fo twenty- 
three &. 11 half pur cont for six months 1 
The prOT’-'''**'’ “ ascribed
to (hccafoucyof the Casliicr, whe makes 
the iiistmiuon bis pet, aud devotee lus po 
erful, financial talent entirely to the duti.. 
to which he isM wwUod—He like* the 
ooiningof eagles better than the mulupli- 
ca^ of children to spbod ihen, and pre- 
fan bank ootos to the notes af aqunlliiig 
bra».
irelito libflor the House has done me re-this
A« market for Domestic Goods— 
ProvWeace, Rhode Isbnd, by a late
the country, tire voi.v h6u.ih..n-uu --------
lion, unpledged, and bound to no laitl^nud ^ 
uKtintnmtedinhnr-opf«rn!toU3 EhfBtlk_ii.^_.
,bo elected.- Itiihiglifrniotbcaatiouhad
en ro n w, u*.. uvub «•-
ticrtr-instance, and will endeavor not to take 
hvejuinutos in saying what I’ve got to sty. 
'lUnderslot^ U;c gcntlcinan ftom Maaeoebu- 
-N.-.luit the Presidwit kept the Globe 
—ami I don’t know iiotliing 
-i-aliVy of the word in v.hiifo 
; f d, but when yon marcit riglrt 
.wd-aco- what it's made on, you’ll 
just it;—And I think'lliM’Cre 
riret fit nordeeciil for n man wire 
re high and oxaltcd rtation of tliiV 
luieman.” After dwelling a Ultlo longer 
this point, -ddom came to Consider the 
improfM-ioiy of bringing those jwivato m«- 
Vors into tho House for juBiificatioo. He 
thought it wouUbo bolter to make a sUte- 
jnonl of griefs wlrero there was a chance for 
He bod done » himeslf: having








The Van Bureniics are invited to take»o i» ii '—’ “ •••-••vu Kv uiau
up the gauntlet in favor of their cbninpi. 
; <*. .Wdrew the puWisber ^ titr po^-
The annexed article from tho Wheeling 
• ' season. It is a test for
Levisiaturo which meets i 
. "vVe trusf that its n
mirooucca iiy lire ocu.uo mre
iloni and Senate ^lreuld hav^ihc nulhorUy
to nppiHiil the fiUdofficm.
-- 1itr-ewlh«m-il»«»*»wod4haUhc.acneto_. 
insist, and that wwlber commiUoo ol' coor 
feroii'fv 1*0 appoiowd" OB‘the pert-of, the 
Senate.
This motion gave rwe to a debaW 
jyhidt Messra, King, of Ala^ Calhoun, ^ 
Porter, Uigh BntnV^
On o'no side itv/„ urn. =.u.. ............contended that (he '
force which tire President ooghl to hav 
Mondnv |»uwcr to ncco|)t should ho w all 
riR mid piirpiiscs niilili.i, and that;
. liiiii, ihw force sl»«i!<l bo ufli. .
States,and nirt bj tire F.sci ; ’
' the militia bulonging to
Sn foiilly**aboscd 1^ a paper in that city 
by being colled a Von Buren man. be hod 
made the Editor “raoitow back hie weed*,” 
- nnd “if the« two old gentlemen who hid 
both been Piwidents of tho United Stotw, 
had anr private qtMirels to settle, say be* to 
, , « 1*|® give othor, or anyxhmg of the sort, be
atnloment, exports annuRlIy to Now York,’them to seule all betw--'’




not bo unhooded.—Bflfr- <T>ron
TiiK lUii- Ro.M'--->ne reason
that the peofile of thd west feel such in- me mimia •
So on^ly pto-ro,. ...i com-
S D.Uimo,, .tol Ohio toil touh ; ta> o 6. po»jr of o,p.«
hxi.u io co«to too PtolO- ,1 horo » no .ooh Ih.og
sylvaoia canal either for travel or truns- 
oortation.—Tho business of the canal has
r' . . --------J — laj, y^T, blit
system-of
a o s l t eei
Tbiladeiplib‘&.Baltiroore,dou»sticgooib,tUeu8clve*: bo would guaranty IhU Gct. 
to tho amount of ton or twelve nulhons of, jsekson would not he backward to do what 
In nnnsMnimnrre of'thu fact, tlio rioht. if the contlemon from Manacuu-
ing to establish aiomemaritot at that pl«c» . eraonol^.Abat he bad done m-ti^Houm.
by the adtqition of a superier syste - 
ssanogeine at the eevmal depots, yet 
OM can now mis with tho merchant* of 1_- 
vast wiibcMt hearing hourly complaints rf 
♦K. great inconvenience and loss to which 
6«y ira «iyK»d in wtoling wm* nlto,
week R>r their goods.
Tho canal is nt this time in its best 
stage, and yol some of the i&cket linos
to Pimbnrsh. 6» tran«io«M6o
lilia.
It was stat ed 
might be
into oaiBuliUJS, rc^iuicuta MiM wi .M
cose DO oito of the Siotoe furnisl) a si^-
ilie ulbor side, tliui ii - 
to organize this force 
' and brigades, in
no ne i m o ams l nitM* b bi  
dent nuD^r of men to form a battalioo, 
regiment or brigade, they omild net be 
officered by the Executive nnd Senate’. 
The efficiency rf suck a force would aim 
be greatly mcreosed by having its ofltmra 
eppointed by the geocrol gov< imiren'.
’ On molUm of Mr Cnibom ■». -
then iiroceedcd to Imllol for 6 . . .
tec, aodiMoesre. Calhoun, Ring, of Ain., 
and Nijbotos, were elected.
Wi,i.e,iwT{ ni> liio ^ nwliinfspp^v 
HliuiK f;r cvpjin-'r.rn,' Ciwult 
wljiLb wits rsAi tnico oW rt-IjiitU u> the 
- cumtiiu&fl .oafip:
riiE.nOU»Bl'B<i, ILBaTUCKY:
Af.of which the-ah. nato went i«i 
fau»inefii anJ .ii'a ai’j'iiuncJ.
tf V.ejHr:.ft.Uitlcft, Mnj' 20. ’
• Mr Leww, ff.^. Uuij;:vajaiii.t!»e.‘'f’ 
hircu'^c, airiuiurei! I<y the ikuse to ciH.fur 
«.il» >U« iknule tn ihc »uiji;ci
” ....... ...... ,CI|!,’ Ilh the ‘«.l' iin; tl
i'Oi’ i'j;i;siOK\r,
\VM. SI. HAK£lM>:r, ol OlUo.
»VK Vit:i:-1-SEM»ENT,
FOAKCllS GllAKClEB.of Jf. York.
»-o:: eoviTiaxat,
.ta:>i£:s cl.akk.
Hi the t^ill h.eihik liK.r
L'u>!-'ti i5;au.‘!» t'l uccoji'. iliO fcrvitci 
>>i:uit;ecr:., uiireiidnr.iit ptMvi
•ii- ( the < tl.cLri>.elecUHi liy the c< rpe a
ctrt «.r hv^i-ii .Te- . 
wUcc ii^r.
iiinti... ihet, the ii-.aae iii.'iflon 
' t:\uir'-.Ti::j-:Tirr,n'.‘:a-, [•aue\;'reSf‘u<l' 'a kipi;
ih-.l the -i ve tti-O.-d tcec-i;t:.
Ail- uiuvcJ that tbe lloei
.wlycii ViOi.vwi iha pia-.ijus quci 
tM îu-nJcd. j
Thu Qiuin queanon ttin" token 
to i'cc<-i!e, it Uii-'i (iv'ciiiud 
faojjauvi'—vtaj 7i—o;.j3 123.
tiu the ILhii« ri^ased lu recede.. The 
: Uloliuu to ia.isl v.'as ag;'ee-> to.-
Mr Letvi^ nnivcd itiiit Uio Hutisq ask 
terfeuco i;li 'thu 'ScMtc,f..r ’enu;h 
hui ni;li<'i
. I'osr UiFlCli DEPAUTMlhN'T.
TtiO llouac went into ciirofnt''eu of the 
wlidt<i j[Ki'Soutbcri’and )b the chair) 
thwliil to chiutge tho orgtatizoiica ol' the 
I’uat Ot!lce DcparUneiil, end more efibc- 
tuull) lu pruvitic fur ihu sctduuicDl of the
tirt'i'Oiib of the
*11ic ••,nsS’h>n beinj on-tlio ihotion of 
Ur 5Lu.ks to iiUi>!Uii, the hiit liV 
ll.rco
- iieMi'ScV ><M circ^hr.i.'it, lhrO:t:'.
1 ;h'iLj -btetM 9*' W|y iuccncwy
' U-.cl-.p-cinics, iiatiii-iiist-s.or no\v.^paj;oa>, 
ill il*ii 6iatoilo;.!i;>gs;ul .̂^.






P«:s:3«^;vre of the {..«• 
i<:-« trf iLu mctehouta and viiiura
Ib.ir or fi.e a-year, |hr box«;r or
}.rgC.-l« h.do*.- Uu A U3 t:)'|i0.-ed tV
t.ig tiic K-)stni«»»ir« tu-imuoai-u-iUir com- 
incirt;*;;!;., Lot vos 
tiiuw u si.i'irt.'lc conn-vns;
n, «un^r,-iu n iargo ciTi , hd Vuiild 
itl'i.w I'utir I/if, ill the ]neae«!,
i-in'c I’us jiwiii.rs'obtuined t-i-x or eight 




CU.4Jtl.FS A. WICUIAl̂ FE.
CAX1UD.VTW iolt -rja: Lixt.ctati:ee.
-: - ------
Br. K A. A^-iDilEWS, •
- ■ALlLl.M a. OOQULNG.
Wp iiifotmed iwr ptiirons last week of 
the sickneas of tili our h^nd.*, and iho con- 
•rlRtnt- dvE.-’iunr-tf in getting otfoar pBi»cr.
'OonuMUed. .to E«k. ihck.. >n-
illnbas of ooo of our buuda, and the 
fiuusJ iadt'jKjsiiic'B of iho oibor, render
it in^TCfi•ible for os to illl out our shoot this
an arniist^ wiUiG(-new! ^oiieloo, intarim; I
..ilii tvTSinegrcbujwn the icriMofalwt.'b^ 1830. John H. TriplcU w . 
ing peace, yeur EseeUeacy win laio euchlagtiina CWleeTnplett’a Iwurs, A*, de&n-
measuree as .«ay be necessary for the sub- 
siileiice of liiO aruij, wlikh will remain 
ender.yotir eonninad, the ntodey that baa 
arrived at JIctamoioB, and Iho I'roVision at 
that place, and those at Victoria, will be
mlrjcct to your order: nUo tlie twenty ihou- 
sand dollars Utai ntay bo in the Cretumry.
be Ukeii front Bexar. I' trust that'yi’tu 
Excolleacy wili, without fiul, comply wkh. 
these dispositions advising mo liie same 
by Uie return of the couriurraa also if any 
should oimceo the accompf 




IT appearing to tl»e salisfatiion of the 
court, that, the de^oiu]tut ,̂ iUebard ilulse, 
Joaoph Hulse tmd Ucurge rimout are not in- 
bsliiurite of this comioonweallh, and Uiey 
.failed to enter tbeirapKaraticc herein 
a^rcpably tn law. pc.d the, ntl<?B cf thie court. 
On motion of thecowplaipaja. It iBoniurud
ip 6f~gtm~JeeintO|- Atwf-it-ialhEdMa.ftrikr.ed .that a c 
order.te insencdln.Bonicauthorii
.dXTO.Mo Lspeu dk'Saktx Ahvx.
wiih interest;
------- -€u}i^—J’vWfc ikrtiec.
To the Twops uml Tcopfe-oTlhe fia«. 
•'■ Exi-eem. '
Wnn dei’artment, bend quorlere, arm}', 
Paltyjcimo river, April 2(5, 1S3C- 
_'AH utotroopsori tbbirimarclifrbrtithe 
K-st, w i;t lupoit at bcod quarters as early
ifk. I' o have c;i;piged Biiallior Jour- 
DoyB»nrwbww-aLin.(iutnmod.&om M9 da 
account of BickBcy:s!-rVYey- suppose all 
onr luislortunca-are come uppn us at once; 
but wo irust Wj shall aot ku entirely used 
vp by tlicir, numuruus and severe as they
as possible, niaiebing by way of Harris­
burg. For iho present let ibem all turn 
OUT J die cueiriy have been badly dolbatod, 




rriUE sunmerseeKeB of thisIi
1 will commence oo -Monday, the id
day of May.and eontirmc 2i weeke.
The ;doputiu(nt of LengtAges, is filled 
by one of tlie meet pWbtlfitfEBfi 'di»inga»8ii. 
LiiiguiMs in the Unioo. Herein
taught the Greek, lAtia and Freircb.
.The departaieut of l^alionol h^icncc and.
tb»t tlio, do ber. on or brfor, '«"> 6-lo«lod .1 Wort •!»Civjl Fiigincerijig is occupied by a gentio- icBied at i
the first day uf the next June term of this 
cou^t,-jmd aeswor the complainants bill the 
same win-li£ taken for confessed agaiost ihem.
OTV of this
ted the course whicb is studied- at the Mill' 
tary .Academy.
Tlw deportment of Mental and Moral 
Science,' Ut'iics-UUxes, Ac. is most ablyy
^TATK of Kontockv, Fiasung Circuit, 
set. March Term IMiO. isamuci b, il.
. joDcu.oiA pihtoB, cooii'lsimiiiu, Bgciust Ac- 
qiuila Jones, aad oibera- \ ‘ '
In Cii.A>cnBE. 
XlUSdafcame the compIaiuBBt by bis
per.vuhr.shedm thissteie, idr two months ' “>'l ilmwiilalso
succeesively. ' -v, i l-cciunis on Anatomy and riiyBiology,
T. DUDI.EY^ikc, for i ilei«mnj(;nt of Matlieniatics. Ac. it
—T: fdied by a-my.able_md£Xfflriq»iccd Instruc.
April 5^ ISdd. • ■^■r Ito-ProfteBur of -.>«trt«ral-
Cawf.t I
coussciasd ita;>t>cp.riag u<'Uic ralh£icti 
l3« Miuit, that the dofonda^t Isaac Jonca 
is not an inhabitant of lh» cotuamifc. 
wettlth, and he having failed to enter his 
eppcaiaftco herein agreeably.lu law and U.e 
niive ol' tills citirt; '1 hetxfotc, on bullion of 
thdroihptaiaajiU  ̂thejr coanKl, It is order­
ed that unh-SB thp said Iiaab Jones shell 
. api>carhca‘on or bcfoi* iJic 1st day of the 
next Term of tliig court, uid file his pica, 
•dCM
-^■FATE oJ- K-lnUickv, l i-wiag Uuui.v,; hiBtTum«rif, -Ac. are woU-sc-.:
-55 «t. MiitoiiToriuliim.. UoUiftI'og-ufcS;lect-'i sod'hi.,luib order.. Asphmdiil ClVin-
^ 0
Sionce ami Civil I '.ngir.oering.
V--i;ho }.:L.r:iry, i-iiilcro,.hiail -Appr.iaUii 
Jlr.U.d'itwdiiM i truint-j if, - .  c -.a
uuetViTf.r ca-.crrvr to the ci n'icainaiiisTi 
that the s«;if wUl_ \,v tairii os coutlsseU 
ugaibrt'him and ilu- matter and things there- ^ 
ill be decreed m-icidir.gly. And iris ftuthet 
-«r4ecd_tiiat .n Cl cf-1 h.is. prd^^o uirt 
to M'Uic d.ily iiiwV;-:,'H;r,'irr:i-.tiiriii
this ^iatc, for two LiuotlU! sudccstiicly'ac-: 
conl:»*k wi.-4iy.ii.;AsL...
AduiinUlrator, t
Bodlcy's heirs, A-c, dofondante
Ik Cur
Thomas i >»1 Apparatus' iwe just been pnrcbareit tu^ 
Iphia, fay tbe-Ulc 1‘rufessur of Chuui- 
The students ef AstrOnomy will
■ w ippci>ii« 15 w Mmam-tr
court that the »{,cfoiu]-:iilv, W-ilium H. Hurst, ■ ‘
sad Ann his wyV/ Edward B. Churclim ami; ^5:^^
'i hu 8tuiUinis are tci|Uirc<l to
-- T- iTt-ltiiA-, U. C.fiaTi..
_-l..l^ ;5rk;tK■|o^,c. F.c.c. ’
April p,i»ao. • ^j^i- . '
Bolts p.q: ---------------------- ;
parficscof c<4icf.n'nuin
We know they afford unction to the 
souls of some of the<‘pariy,” and feed Iho 
hope which their silly heads have 
sufforod them to indulge—that the Press 
licrb niVy he ririRb '^owb: 'j ne>~niay 
take eonilorl fioin ihc?o thiiiga if the>- 
lilwi.su’; and [.oriu.i« it may be wisdom 
jn thon« to chutiile at every liulc diiii- 
cuhy>nnvniuo.;?'iviy, for, tlicv ought 
to feel nnsurcd, ilwi ihcirdcy of tribula­
tion is f4st apiMwuihmg, and theitappy
ilpusu
_ _____________ , . Of-tbe-i-
counfry, and securolibcrty, independence 
and-pcmic to-Tcxa>. _Lfii thcm all turn 
our standard is a victorious one, and 
3s beautifully under the smik-s of 0 
bonificent Providence.
Signed
XUOS. J. RUSK, Soc’rj- of W«.
Merialt J. Iris wif'i, and Jifiin F. Uodiey 
not iriiiobilcnts of this coniiw.nweoilh, etid 
■ they haring ii-iii-f; to enter tiioir iipisarafcu 
j l.vi-jiii agrvowbiy Uiliw and ti:
..-
. i; if
;inshinc they task 
ho di'sipaicil by
n now, will speedily 
giooiliicbl clouds of
iionJ ilic liul sdufr jh:5pouJtaa'. ''-E^:^ irij Imve utmost i
To the Bearer of the Expreu:
Present: Tell our friends all the news, 
find that we bare beaten the enemy, lulled
lh.O, taken i'.TCI i-visniirri'. Ccno-al 
Saii:a Aiia-.i and Cos taken, Bnd_three gen­
eral slr-in; vast amo'jni of prepeny fuken, 
jid u!xr-.it 1000 etiiud of nriuSv uiuuy 
BWi'.r.lf, and one 9 poubdor brass caniioo. 
—Tull thorn to come on and let the' peo­
ple plant corn.
Signed SAMUEL HOUSTON*, 
C'NrnmanHnrln'Chief. 
Sun Jivcimo, April 26, 1S36:
would have the luixou cominuert fi-r the 
of tnui-.hairt.-, und would 
leituiro lo |.-y pi-r’i-p* !> c’f»!!t-.r a
-• >‘•crCj,4,j;..i, lo'lhc I'uhinuu'ter
- • --toln»HtrH;rii:r<' S'ctesr---- -- ■ ' -'.-7
Mr JicKiiiv .'ir A'h,. .Mr Conner and 
Mf ,<X Ni.^Ytrk, an 1 uthers, qr- 
p,jied HKii' iy Tiid uwuon was re-
Tlio fmvSioiu'li 
p.-.-Mri.-r.f, iii:;.'-.
Vii! .y New-York^ 
the fi.n.l—ii.iiv. ?
1^3ri,;:to-5rT«v.i.5ffltSfuen c.to:ukJ.
cousciuv.uly digi'c.-sDil. \ Wo df 
Ibim eiiif imtroos, tbat iur present luisfoi- 
tunes ahull uof in the lem=i, dutor or dis 
caurligo us.—On tlio contrary we feci de- 
Icriuiiic ! to persevere with reuowod vigor 
r.wl a iu‘»ro iiiVDicraiy .resohiiiun.
y.'b'Imvb jt'Uglli pr^^ w 6’’^° 
rj-jJanu-tiaii of out* conJiUon, lc»t some 
ihigh't think wu .‘had neglected our busi- 
lies?, and auanduned our design to estab­
lish this proas. And we again assure 
lijni. that .*5C long a.t they encourage it, 
.hall the ntfeowary cfibil to rear up and 
Wistiin- Ic i'vi^ined by its mauagurr 
It is not necessary, wo suppose, to give 
any filler e'xufa-than that which the 
furegfiiog Ihcts will furiiisb, for the mao- 







iv uvcrwhcliiiiug lid/: 
t'lu lHl*:nd'erS rugiuuB,'Dr
J^o-f.-eoru A yoi’nyCcr-'
iiiau iuE iUir.ci.ni.ChiirivBioa. .S., CV'-.vhito 
r;)i^'gcd'in ft'fuitig V trniftTjf-^yniTKr 
'tiiifl r-fl.tho.w .il, ryi liie to» |>ow
livT, Whioh lif i.l up Iho h..::.i.-i :rtid ihreu 
-ii ♦»«» tbe-etreot, .aBd.actcrcl^Jtuaoded 




10 }=ltH«Jd.>'iue, ut faiir }icr ccnt.i.'3f.>nilt, to
vtrti ■ Tfi y hiive I cr.n •^ciiingirntnUenH
T%nrthd flnd^r“wIiT,q,TriW î5lob' tiwulit
befure Ute.lit*t.uayjpf tiieuo.M Junuii^u of 
Itiia- couftr-oBd .aB»wei--llic.-CQmplainauU.lilts
bill, the soia.: will be token for coatcesed 
gainsMlicm. .And it is farther ordered that 
a copy of ibis order be published in some au­
thorised newepaper primed in the Slate, for 
two monibs successively. .4 copy all.
T. 0UDLBY,d.c.tbr 
L. D. STOCKTON, cf.c.c. 
AprU 8, 1830. 2h-2m.
Crairford,p. q.
rOR
Uav'c a fic ia for sale, coneistiog. of 130 
aerv's of land, ll is nell improved, tine- 
vtttoroJ, Olid has a good oreburd, 0 
pk-uty of timber on it. It is situated un tbo 
id u alers of klill Creek, m Ftuuiiig coun.
One L:iIfof llic purclmsemoney will be 
miuircd in hnnii, and tbootlier Imlf in twclv 
months, roesosaion will be delivered bn iIi 
lirrst day of October next. For particulars 
apply to Francis T. llord, in Maysville, 
myselt' on the preuiises.
WlLLl.aM MILLER
Jane 3d. 1830.
DR. A. C. VIi\T.
■tBr^OrUJ.niost rt-spcctfully tender his 
i'rcabsBioual services to the 
of Flcmiiig county. _
]>r. Vint isaGrailuatocf the UniverEity. 
of Glfu-govv, HeoUaiid: havitig reeeiveil lii«
! iiMic edecalion there, and ut the Koval 
eiAle***:. a‘_ SuTi^cone, DuLUa, , 4n„.v,'.bjcti
l'.. */-- mnr^ ft
of Kcutuv^v, i iciiiiiig Ci 
o vcl. jlaich Term ISllt;, .Khii W. Hunt
reioaiu iu^- per iwund ismi 
-v ...viUlkn Kooiiis Will, ilitf I’ralcs-i.-s.o tioh-lAr caru.uff.wgol! 
boai» r. d.iv dui,.:;;lliw ,Bwnict session, aad'! ptocurc^.ui tuc JuriTK 
b d . !j“t r. rewciislilc raw, v
—li-bey-.bavc ,tbc. tiec.. usfi. ai'.ibe LibiX^y,' w <’U _
Apparatus Buildiuge, cU:.'belli,! ..liaa-calio t n'= wiiwi-t.-rc-t
only ivitu iliiMlamugcs iboy tbMuui 
■■ A"«'vcl:}y-rq!CFn-
sutiicic'ntHCompeusa-
Y'cl. tthiJfc we vould 
KT ills six*‘.us produce, 
.X il uol lair
but the
mem, hcallb etc. of the Studeuu indkidu- : rojingNi--* believe that the i-rrmcf>^ate
aUy. will be issued every Saturduv, ami for-I to diucc «iiii Uio oarums, *r.d alk-rd
warded by maU to such IWtuind Guar- i ih^" » Pt‘«c will cirablo iliti:. to hvo 
dkiis as may deeire it. decently, if not lYid^pcUcmly. Ikecanl-
Bomo delinquencies will be puoisl.ed by vre iu Fleming, and the adjacent counliisa, 
pecuniary fines, and the funds accruing wiU have coufcretl ou the Ribjoci, and have 
S^lSriatcd to the purcbsec of mritahle
ml
Ai. VLi rics Tripkll'sheirs,
Ublished the price of carding at 8 cents for 
whito wool, and 10 for mixed.
We take this opportunity of tetuiniBg 
thanks to cur cusloiiKre for paironoge,
ivouIl er.y, (liut so If iig as I'.vy oiteud 
I tbe'e+jne vnc^-efefCiMul. we 'll:! bo 
.ud to ;i:.|.rovv and v.U< iid uur mscr.ii.f
IT-appearing *tat^c satiidaetk>n_ of-the 
c^iurl, that Uio dolbudantu Richard Hulse,. 
JuBcpb Kuiseand George Smoot are not in- 
babitasts of this coiiimunwealtli, »iid tiiey 
^rtrg failed -to enter their appearance hero­
in agieably to law and the nilcsof this court: 
Un motiou of the ocmptaioaiit, Il isonlered
unless tiu-y do 8]>i>car iicrc cu or before 
llio first day of tbe ne.\t June term of this 
court, and aufewc-r tbo complainants bill the
will be token tor coulbnied oguinst 
tliem. And it is liirtlierordeied, that acopy 
of this order be published inBouieautlMrised
Books or Medals to be awarded as prizes to 
tbe most diligent and exemplary students.
It is si:;.-.c]y iivcPFsary to stato that ■*
Georgetown is uot suipu.sjed liy any place in j ‘ 
tin- ri>ioii4w4m«ltb ami lurwnlily. ; ‘
thought preterabk to croueng tl.em ‘o-j
j cii>gal] of ibc line iuprev.-meiiti-. i-.mie on a 





Tuition (in advanco,) 
Boarding, Ludglug, NV 
Books, -
Bbssiuk. 
osll'iug, etc. so tin
5 Ul>
No extra charges.
THE SCIKHH, FOR 
CrVMIs Iis\:!UisVjH£JSSf




Vl'Ssivcly. ,'J ripy <i!t. *
. T. in itU'.V.d. c. for
X. D. STOCKTON, c. f. c. c. 
April 8, 18ay. -25-3m.
Crairfoni) p. q.
for two (Fy-) will conntic!!'-- H“ fuiuiiter Sossieu-oH
the 2nd day of Mny. ^ .............................
This 8tl10.1l lias been in operatkm twelve ; uini^i
montlis, in wbicli lime nut muro that lOor .^~'^nF'IFrvriuit-*'.»'‘■t’ :nrf-that-tt 
12 yiaiiB mtn h.rf;MeaXMne5 ®r'nror,|;;„u-|3V^
gT.Vl'E of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit,
set. .^lareh Tcnn IbSli, Reuben Plum^ 
mcr voinplainanl against William H. Coals 
and John Eckmnn, dofondaiits.
•» Is CUANCXBT.
coring .to tbe Mtisfaeiion of the
field.
Tbo West Point Academy adds a very 
limited number to tbe prufesBion annually, 
and tlie most of these are employed by the 
UovcrumcDt.
curt, tSSrii,. TilCX
Ilow ciiort sighted and unolnicrvant of 
piuoing eteiits inuKt lliey be, who soom to 
enr that the market will bo «vcrntu(;kc(i 
from these two aehquUl Take fur instance
__ liiion and the pub-
goi-.i'i-rjly; Ihu be har-opoirctl -if«eh«4,
(uiiko Ukk biiuJi;;;; fo?!m-i-!y f.vilpied US a
liu t'-i-y i.car'U-o l.•t4lrt-l;cus!• in 1-terasnge-. 
bnrg)'lt-r The inatiTtctimr.-rf cbridiv«-a*i4-- 
.outli. Tlie I :itiir^^r :
, to the lav
And while upon ibU subject we wilt 
iitn Ofenriwr to say,- ih«t a grent many 
•iix-as do us iujns’.ioc, while they 'arc 
nliic.l'r.g an injury upon ihis sor.k'ty, bV 
ui!u!grtigTtl5''fatse and utterly nii^laki-u
irC88 eanwol ■bo-euctaimid
hwr
rior” of tbo' toiaitry .^c.'onJ heca-jse 
•cvcrwrhor'ctefofo -haro'trrod- it mul have 
not •tgeocmlmU-^Is ihis any rcusmt tUi; 
i; eivnui-t n>-w I'ucccadl—Is it npy retis'n 
becaiihO the STt'cannot''see, (liatl.J'fty 
akailiraiTC?- Wa-wroh_ nn-in fhiTsc-
hnte iiKiii’poa in iboso tujipuBition.s, 
espegiaHr- t^rKwiew who.4iav*"xs?rc£2ul
ore than two years daily 
wiinei-ffcd the nracticu of tlio most eminent, 
.yi:idiinv mid Snrgoonc of Great Britain,: 
tbeir public Hospitals^ rio liuitTruui ihe" 
pofiiinitics he ben enJ.--yo(’, ns well bs from 
c eitc<''.i-5'ihf;l has o-.-vr M.d'owed bis prac­
tice, during a period of (.1 years rcaideix-o in 
varioBP'yarl.! of the riiilcfl. Suites, will iio 
triFlf when known, preve him fwservia;' of 
sWaw'of i^foTivirijXri-'nia wllll^ 
very jiartivulnr atteutlvn to that cIrm of 
diseases, callc.d..C.brvnic (or of kiiig cynti 
.) ui.if-aigBt which bo has hud coosici 
i-le e'-f-'riencfti
he r ’jnd, when not f tf.ihi'i'ict; 
pq ageifiet tiwat-use oi .Mr. James L'ariM^ 
Uit:nliiimii|;h. nne
•■tBSft'" liucfly" CTirfe&en--- *
__I.qjiBirt. .Mar fH.--
tr«h, that WB otnirivwoC th«ini:.«.-jigbt (» 
uu'to.ibeBQ llUBg4«.4Ai
:i:atT,toC..c:v: ll five iiTtntjyed rhimsarid
Maysvlik, May 2ft, l^:i«.
TAKi III*





tUr ill li-e fv^be ,d.^* itb bu/ 
up tptbc ;r .̂.rn jf.if.;. tad 
sucken dvvrn ycirs <-td tiiierpring.
Bcd Vo ihiity-llve dqlisrs by VanC, Mode 




,G. M. STOCKTOJirC^K ;
, -Ufred..V'.iSV.ST.i.ri
'ill5i;tii-.-v,ft':iV;A»i:'n.:r«c».Joinvli4iamea, 
A.-ri-Ji Ber.*w'. .tirritilTd J«ar«cs ami .wusan 




w^q them to giv«arid ra- 
rional consiilomticn. Wu feel that 
havoa rlglif to diTItlbroo bohatf -
ichros, and intehslf of thepuMic.
Af:or vatioits ruiiiors airi ntoi':I*cali.-':i.5 
and coD'ractory reports if seotm ut length 
fully rcttloil Ih it Suntri Anna is a (iriKuncr 
iind ihar Iho Toxinn army hat adiicred 
gloriuuB victory over their tyrnanie.il nn 
mcroiloB* enemy. Tbo following conv 
niunicalion c^Utl, froi'n Santa Anna, 
cones from a ooureo entiUed to credit.
• TEX.AS—OFFICIAL.
The steamer Levant, from Natchitochee, 
famiri.eii the foifowing imporUnt is 
' . gone) t'nim 'fesas.
•^f"jf <f OyCfo
Having yc>tertj/ *v<iamg hud on aalbj^ 
uaqt" «aH.j.ixv, 5 'hw-: Ks-died U remiii-
Jifiy.'ncr rf wsr Ml-the bwids «* 
iK?c.»«!W otwrtoaMiv-t}’Uirc«i'<>iiiniii»-|-jny; after heviog tpko'ncvcry precaution, 1 
r» i.i'joiiili-d, to femey tome n cr'^tliii; |l!i«rcfore order t!im%your ExecHonry will 
. <r l^i.d., to l'* \iim1 g'^-ciuu'- I'le, dlvi':::ii under tie c.-aiuwad of
drcedcT* »iid Li; iin-iaiK-c uf Jn vtiiqta Oane.a! ;':.!!.i;. to couutorinarcii 10Bexar.
...................................-wl^UT he wi:i f.n; orJe.-e. Your K?.
ewfonry wi); wBiro to iho haras place, 
Ui-j..u7>:er GvuvtvlNi'sca. ui::i bis division, 
tv Guadalonge V
•vb b.utde iu,.i ,;r-.vidiKh 1^'
time wili plo-i- yon
, popse. 4.\i/KE\V I L-Vim'
ll; , .\pt:l *. 13M. . ■ ■ ^ ■
of U... comi.,on.....JU., ,Ue, i » ,1.. Al-Wl to.iml Im-
odioiniUir Uicii -i‘|i.n«o«o kerem .er,..,-1 „,cm „,,i„ „r
and ntu-wc.- tbo coiiii.l(i;ii:|HlV hiN,
rquai to any; oiottoeoeiifC f.r.tliirj.hat rhnr- _ 
b<-Ut, will Le bis i-vj-etoiit ulin. lie assures . 
bis patrons that no cxoriicn cm his partBliall 
be wniiling to secure tbo tl.omngh and rapid
advnncemoiituflbiisaoummilledtohiscbHrgt.'.
Hu pitiUimU to no new diwovery by wl.iob 
tbo idle liUd iunUcntivc.ctui kw;i i>»Mi-w+U». • 
the mom dJifcMt. Hill applicalioii niidliOt- 
eovemnee will bring tl.eu'own reward-..
2'«**KF*
For rcailiiprandsjriliaig.iw. HWiou, ^ Off




wtjl be taken forcoiii‘L-ain;ii,p;.-,iiiit.l Uiom.— 
in further drdiirml tli.ii a'o'ojiy of tk:s 
J itift-rlctl.iii vouio lilllll.lI,^c.l iiowf 
ujliibed in this ;^:tc, for two'maiilbs 
*lKX(KXivC!y. 'w r,,;..,- Jf.
T. m'nriiiT. d.c.for • '
----------- L, iJ.^OGKTON-o-fioi c.
-April 8, I 2u-2m.
AJaraiup^_____J..__ ______ ...^
tl.iiii thie til.iK-1 will
jJu.'xii yeais, ut the jneacnl ndA ____ .•_____
heiiiiieky IF not for bchimt Ohio in the 
spirit of iinjirnvuiiieut—luiiianii has j'ltl up- 
i iojiiiatmi ^Ki,(it.-Vi,OtlU to liiai cbjeci! The 
wiivio :-iiMHrfipi,.i Vnl?J»JW4s taleiiiag the 
^ujie Fi-irii. uuil wili soon bring all tlio rc- 
%liirvws i f iii r.wiJc bjiruad territory UiTeaf
tm Ito snij-^ -....................... , ........
• ’J'he I'tvfossion of the'civil I’lijincor is 
»<it0 ilrt)- meet Iterative ami liowiTable 4vc
<e<TATE of KenuK-sr






a.anret.abe . in three years frrw .thte 
The Itar'. dst is'abundant; the fc apcrr
I'r \Vriliiig»v;fK:mi»iiy. i iiiioetqdiy v i n
- • K; Off
nr liie Eti^vc, wiiiv (Lxel. and l.iilin,
Al,':ol>ra,C:i!oniciTj%Snirv^iiig,i;c.
per botsiui. , 12 £0
:ry 8TiU«iG.
N. n. 'I'ko year will be divided into Uvo 
Sca£i;4.s (if Jive nmnJis e.xc!i.
Kouhfc;i^ULkijii:foLnI&ii.ttiaa 4.ticn. cim.
end HO lieuurtiau iiia.lc for nlscroe
NOTlCil 
ffl^TTArXOtTr: Crai-^.'vv
“ .......... . • • -“vijrirWrii
vdG
’■-IbukeitfiV of tbe-Hlto. —ir.aYTng~
i*fm-c ilTi.Tivo'i' W.T- u in T'<ifci.iy uiid in P,-a'-^i-e. To-'




ja-riutA. LVi dg.Vvr-t.M.^y;-i 
iieufoi,. xLe
iailk ,b k-inU'J .li;
• ofTCiiir- 
irgcBf’korThoiie





iH' ihe vaU Vniiifidd Craig .Ixi-ciiKfti, Uil
4Wticv. ihiit. A.ab-.ill, BiJlly Ui »ho to*............ ...
term of iiid Flvriiing CvHioty CvHirl to imve 
thrbcemnutbriuDcrs.sp|iOtiilcd :i>e ;.nvoVio
(irXuBaF-Ji^rrcrlL’yT^
:llirsBthrydnEp»; L-oufse m \,c Uuirm.^Uy ■■hi.IImi/if.g „„ i vidernbk expericuLC i 
qipoaf l!g«--STrgr:-l«fere--TtTW-TtTPt77hrtfftTOtnig^ ucmniplUli it th Kss tliuu K"»'i'I'tYl Ifid
tbuH-xl Juno..;tctiuxJUhlEja.uri, aait ao-: emc yc.v% who ebail not have made conwdL:r-*r An™TatUK v\-c._iioer,.^.rM ^ |«il,mte the
.,;i.- j ^iv»~r ihe ;-cm];laina:ii5 hill, liic Lim.i will 1-e | able orujrcss in Mathematics, Nr.l'iiml niii .«»u‘hes idi-Ae pupiU. be. iniK-s tu afford ea 
i.ni.~ r»tKi ;.tto wnfiisca 'n.alufli (hem-- -And rffo f-foeqdiy, -et«. pwtouely to iii»-eHtorHtgto«-j;'^ti'jK3Pf>l>''.*'.v'r
fuftlier.onlcibd that a c.>T.y of Tl..s ord.’r be: uclu-l. At thn clobe of ouch session thn biOreugh kw.u:l.idg.j of'iW briuMdiOscif 
lintieatiJ. m_.jsjaif auttir.*r.iii*J .acv.-.'*o:-.cf put*-; l-refoMpr wJi r.ttcnd Uw daeJw a i'«'nd«ril ‘‘-.Vnulo e.iucalinti, i-an so enjnyed in %ny
l:sh.“ti 5jTr*toaKtale.t!-T Juts-1
.su.’A;io of the Ktoo.iic in such ' r. 
nhil provli^. at which time niu: plucp 
iMuy^t^fU.l if you sen proper.
SAMlTiL STK.Ur.YK. 
Apr;'. 8, JjioG- . -V
NOTICE.
'4T1H ARLOTT 9raig, widow Of Whitfield 
^^./Cxaig uecoaaed. and Wiiiiaffl T.f.1rai
Francis C. Boker and George Boker, heirs of 
raid Whitfield Craig deceased, notice, 
that I will apply at the next June tc.'tn 'of 
the FlcmingConnty court to have three com-
iL.,..y: Lvi,';. term :!•■ t nc
fi decedent, au.; n: ;.urM.iuici
Cfitn/oriJ., ji. q.
•.i Tsftew .Wjj u dll clMsmTai'ca an .•c . .-ucalio , a c i c i.
: 7i.:n--rha* is to w.v. in tne montr.ffuf Aprif's^J.ui.our esCTcrr-^ATJiHirrWgto ' 
■ .1-.'.: >L-'U*f-.-v. l.i'ii ti.e uf the ’'i-ui'-;: to ; ay pii;'‘«.-.*.i:r i.DixU-vii to iba U-
:iw:i?qcli«c— t*-‘;*nv.iuid- «wrA
^TATE orRontiicky, 
'•'■-i* -'latch ’I'crm, 1
•xo.'avnrg itaii Kuece, 'I'urcpikce, Canoin ■ 
i —-'ibwrying tbe Geological liwtory, aig ae.'
! 1..v,;i b.-iiortituJoT'
.•-.tUE’.ee 1
.* <f V'n. Jiniifdiiif-i- -
as f 
10 01)TAT f K'Jnt ick , Flomim: Circuit; i atwiifiCil to. , , . .
!(1. -aO. .tames Young j The btudeuls of'this soiooi willbc sub-i
Charii^Tripleti’sheirsI jvscled to the rules tad regulmien* Uie' ' 1 60 .
' '■ ■■■ ■ ■■ "ach . poe who completes the 1*'
■irar, will be-fahiudi9dE.certifl-- v ■- ->5- .J , * ? ^ -
eaui made oat mi ParJbmeot- ' ^ Etaiienaiyfonuibcdal the.low
ExnKDSce rot Semiob.
Boarding, Lodging Washing, etc. 00 
Tuition (in ndvance.) « 20 CO
.send IiaH.*iii.i..i:tK, 1000
iiiraii'rt ,
and otners defenrinnis. in CaxnccRT.
IT appearing to the'satisfaction oftboiCoti 
Court that the dcfe&dante, Kicliard Hulse & '
Joseph Halsc, and Cfoa^ 8moa are not 
mliabitants of thie ComznoBwoalth, and they 
haying failnd, to entoj their spjiPeronee 
s^ny inly K iaw .-.i,.'; s::.' tbo ruk-B ’
■I buci) uuiv )
.• and place >• •. §S0 IKI
D.VVUi WILLS.
APFlUoNTlCE WANTED.
A youth of'^(1 <iiFp<^iiioa aud iudus- 
truBis hiil-tb<, dcsiri^ to ieuru (bo print ins 
}«»ipiw, would fine a good udbOua at th» 
ufike, and would be tikeneBEBapprwiLCO 
hare agread on I oa'IiUerai terms;
•-11 vr bal I i first i.,'x;*.Te;rt • One oxUa foe.of ^ in advanco
term »>F this ertui, and aiwwor .the com-> cla.rgcd, for the i;iuti««e of iiKreasing tiie 




Maeon conoty, Ky^;_^r^ l.iSSff. 84
fSTMirs'.Mf
-urNROM til t-paftme irf' r-nnwhieHarweew-
...................................... .. .V..H::Lylb4yth
Libr-iry, M'jdelij. llwwliigs, Mimrak «id j pacts.^ri ail Katod, his hcipbl not reeol- 
AnU it is forllicT or-j Jimtrumonie belonging to. this, departmeirt, U-cicd.* .iljiy p^>r*oa, giving ^rifotiirfuioo so . 
dered that a ropy cf ui« onWr he iiwertod i cxclusivuly. , , ikat I’ten biiii c.pUn, b'-.a!! be aniiabjy
Bwnu auttwiiMd owrp^r.published i 
uu State'-fortwoRunUis succeesively.
Ji Cvp'j .luctl.
.. T: DUDLEY. 1). C. for
L. D. STtXfKT^^N.C. F.C . 
Aprils, 1336. a»-2a.-$8.
rerJed. , lo-.-mUim! n n oitborOMcoxba fee of ggff will beehnrgod for rcw. . 
the services of th^^rofosEor daring the va- n> M^Domin-i: .iUrrisun. to the piinmr of 
cation. Thcee two extra fo-w yfi3 <«Uy U-‘or tu tbe MibrcriUir-wna Triplet 
charged once for Uie same siudeM, tbtn,;,').'poSPegItc FFc.u-J ruUfcty,Ky,
he should remein in the sdiocJI>,seMicraK. ‘................... ' ‘ - - lIEi/AN
Gwrpiun..., K,..:,1 i), .1830. . - 1 Mw 19, ISKi '
THE REPfTlJEItT WHIG."
ILibtrly an4 Tcntb.
BY CA-VAN & AIXBUEW'S. rLEBII^CSBVKC, UY., FKIBAY :?IOK:^l^€5, JITJVE 3, 1S30.
pKo«rj;cri;a
MsCitisfvine Price CttrrefUf 
AXP CpapiERlAL REGISTER.
^rr^IIE rroprictrMa of tlijf rip«r. Mrs. J.
1 --\Y.Pjj.hkk. toko9 tliia oj>iU)rtoniiy oC •.= 
' * leM<Cd:now}rt?gwnfj«*«^r----
Ihepnlronayc she h»i liiUtert'i reeriveii ■ i; 
a ^cneit)U8 iHib]io,'wh:ch lia* aiibrded to
Euppari. Thi; i’ricc f.'urrcnt w;\« vyii'ifi"":' 
•ed try her deceui-<3 huahai.-d. J
POETRV.
THE TEXIANS.
J?aj/.-J for t:>c EUtpi.—kt r. rr^.-'ec-.able' 
ineetitig of the cikzeus at C.iafon llu". 
Monday evening, Mr Gallatio in tlie chair 
and Dr iVoudfit, Secrelarv. it waa re-
about 5 yearn nge; it wns at lirrt i>riiite<i on 
a fCoail •hocl, and consequently cooJd then 
WnUunteitiilUo' ’ '
Rirs rot your !«ule-cty upon the hilia, 
KTlitLliCTiind th'eii 
Till liopn nmJ jladr.ess every boeoin Sh‘: 
Ami vUuiidcra.dealii ujoii the tyrai:f
and quotations from the principal mariteti 
talcs. It was eiiliu
ra\jiroposed ttoulJ be ninply iuHii- 
Thresoni..
the United S e n arged in the 
same year to its present size—since which 
lirrte, edected misccIUncoiis pieces frcm 
po{u!lar pcficHlieols aud j>opers have Iceu iii- 
aerteJ in its coiui.mr. She now deifgns to 
enloript llio pat/cr as soon an the neccs.-^iry 
armugctnoTita caa-bu
The blood oCnoblosires speak in yaur veins 
Your thoughts are titter’d in tiic cannon's peal, 
Ye scorn the wretch nlio dares to think 
of chains.
rial sheet. A new pa™ and lyiic will be 
immediaSiiLy procutvi!, au-l no uams wit; to 
spared i'V lici.eir t r ?.If. Thotnas 
tbo peallomau cmpbyvd as Editor, to roof'.t 
the I'rieo Curreul worthy of a coniiuiuuice of 
their support.
The Oimmcrciai uiJ Domertfe interests 
of 'Lbiiisvillc will bo cspccialiy lYleiidcd tu; 
means will be put in requisition to obtain the 
earliest inlbrmation of commcreiol inlerojit 
from oU the principal cities of the Union, aud 
a direct corresproiience with London and 
Liverpool in England, and Dublin in Ireland,
The prayers of freemen for your country rise. 
Eoryoaihoir- t^warwostiKlslr::
- kiscjit;'’
I'rcssontvard slill, un|U ye gainUie-pri 
lid tyranny unto its base be rent.
Where are^your comrades? Ask tlte^tr', 
cartli!
Wilt be immediately entered into. The best 
politiiA BtHl Jilefitry journals not already re- 
Iw i4:‘^uruJ;.niiJ.JViasl..lJi<5 
Price Curia-ul shah rciiiaicJVce from 
toiii.'ovc.'syi alliutcrci.riii"*i!:'t'‘r''f aj^viu.'-' 
'■raJjH.'litia;lii"i!iTc siiul! U;:r.se:tcii, a?td hur- 
atiire w:d n.o.diutiicaJ itsfcTit.aliou ui.il im- 
v. il'a U.tit nlUUitionprover 
tito iinii porthiicc'^tlietr clahnstTeiiiande. 
a wonjj Its fur as tiic.r abilitiesavill i>CRiiit. 
the I’rtqtfieirw and Pi^Uif of the Price 
Current dcsi;,-n to jindui it a tnc-’fiil coiiiiiic- 
d;il rrfvru;i i t>‘ i i'y r.ml ciitntry mcrehai-st.
Jlffuiururlurors, McchaniesanH Parmors^and
a pl<ia.«inr; firc-uidc coiupouiuu to families mii?
■persons cf kiriua'.
0:5-The Price Ciirrenfs boing cnlarpcu, 
will no doubt i;icrca.“« tbo extent «f its cir-n- 
htiion, espocitiliy anumgst city ami cwiniry 
■ni.-rilTouV-whc rirc imW !la-pr';i:.t:i''nl-pntroTro.- 
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TlniutM'd. hrii. P. R'
E. 1.. Uuivver.-!’.: 
the )l*s- of Com:.
Thesecm?dVi.hn 
roloc tiore ffot:’ 'i •
ihiH Uccflleciioiis ol
for the jmrdiase of suitable books (printed 
in raiiod characters) for llie instruction of 
tbo blind Uirouglmut Uie United Stntes.re
gave
jins;'
lie U'l.iputcd il;i; tMiiibcr 
the Uiiiied lilato> ul 8L'P0; uud thought
a inlircsiiog account of the*; 
}. of the enmidyinonis ihudc
CkrMp E’wc^Vi —i';,,. canal packet 
beau plyLng betwvon .Rochester and Buf­
falo, nronow runnin . opposition lines; in 
consequence of •• l.icU, iho price of faro 
ilB that toiiiQ h » bocn reduced to Wty________ rn r ed
cctits,—Tiio BuiTaIo aiid I)clruit steam- 
bonis have also caught die fever, and bai
Pnim the Jtirhino.iJ
_ ... Sir. Adams and the President arc at issue
puptls'erRiT Bos«m fnaautioHj-bBriveew vipro-s wstte* ef iacH-wheUmr namely^ ihe
10 ujttl 13 years of ago. were prccci 
.and read witli facility the raised cliarr
i el blind :
tori', and translated French. One ol'th'c 
;ir!s wrote an cxcdletu iKind. A eorn- 
iii'ieo !o solicit doaullons, wure appointed, 
of the fuliowiug gontlemiMi;—
Jr. Win. L. Stone, Cii iriu.s Kinn, John W.
Walker, Profcs.sar Ihvadnt, Dr. | j
Mr Littlefield was app..i,i!,.d Trcr,:
put down 'he ctibiii jmsaago to three doUnrs 
and steerage to one dollar. Thus a msu 
n travel in the best style from Rncheirter 
Detroit, a distance of nearly 500 inilciij 
t ,s3,5CI—Who would miss seeing the 
' ’ n-^3ttd and onA cities of the west.
.1—rfankirkUiTu
furiocr consulted :^d received from the lat­
ter, his approbation of tbo treaty uf boun­
dary with .Mcttica m I819, previous to its 
raiincaliuh. Mr Adaate* evidence is atSmi- 
ative (k'lmral Jackson'snegative, and allow. 
ing the veracity of each to be equally unim- 
peachablc, Mr Adams is first entitled to
Sulwcriptiojis will^ be v. 
the above u;inf6<r^al!enicn.
Which lies nil streaming wi'h the crim­
son flood,
Yoitf wives ond children? Ask the whit'- 
ning plains,
Which saw their •uS'eriagt ud which 
. drank their blood.
Our contempomry i-f liio A!r 'r.n 
Ga-/Aile, disfoiifsct* Mimo uiiiitiesi. .,-^1b 
truths in the following paragraph;
“We notice that several of the news­
papers in the North and West have raised
their subecripiion and advertising terms. 
This is induGod by die correspo^tng '
Ring out your battle cry open t!»o hills,- 
Let your proud banner to the breeze be 
gh-cn,
rUi fieet’om's song shall thro’ your vallics
reasc of the cost of.living and o.xpenscs 
of ail kinda. At best, inibii‘her9 '.>f nowS'
more Jiardly ikait with than charge 
niiy odicr people, noiwiiiisinnding thu^ri 
■ulisuble iiiul evary way
Aod rive o.tuUing < 
nur.V,lo,May 10. nllie winil.H of heaven.II. M. H.
Korn—What a solr.rd to the'Vre- 
r n nhil sorrow stricken:a ho]^-, 
8w«,et hope! la the gloom of uiivcrsiiy 
n??ttb;imt, hcaven-lwpn b-Ajia whUper:;, 
Tcen.'s oT pciK'd', I'uit rOBfnnd-eoinfott 
are vet in store. Jt »tiniu!nu-s iw to pon- 
utraiiitlio dense cloudv, which hover over 
IS, laul cniuy its^uromi^ gooil, while it 
B oii'y in prospect. Misfortunes and dir- 
ippeinlmfiiis encompass u.t-uboiit; tbo 
heart is ilrosiry and ilcaolutc—when hope, 
—I ogel of iiici'cy,—sleuls into tbo dcs- 
p-jiidtii;,- souk and like the soft moon-beam? 
tjwn iho obscure pallia of the lorests, di­
rects oiir com-so unn.ng Ilowefy Juoads,
■and Lei.il!a. vlilLj-iiydi-rs.__ bbo n-n cnlv
»nrtws her-Ikw-ors m i«ir }*iiiUwny..ibro 
i? li'i';.ii.i'jng.wot‘!!, l-iii ; l;e poitit? i j iht 
ries, to ;hc b!rjrrhV'’'^v» iif jiww.'tftoae
tliy of tin ample ‘Tcc.m!;;i.iiso of rcwanl.
If over Ihn saying, that "the hiborcr 
worihy af liU hiio,’’ was especially into, 
it is in the case of puMi-hers ol' aewspa-
No iiitii wo;k baricT for what liicy _ ,
;ini no nipii riujrht U> be piiid aith i U'> or t.'J, not oi.o svss for dili'ercnce ef jw-'com-entrate at Kevel- -Now orders fc 
mors jironipliiudti. - Thu Fact is, ihe!ri‘‘‘''^‘ ^ the puroUasc of naval storcc had been o.\- 
irnis, in genuro!, v-hcii compareJ withif^;'*^ ui'Danti-ic, to b« transhippwl tot
pers.
•if her {u'u.iiL-cu pic 
icali/.cd. L>u:-jiy tlio |.o|ici of 
'.cn ;.jr.-p!.-.\.;o'''.'’.i v.'ill'fi>t:dty'chcrh'h,f 
liowcr WB will delight to cnltivatc, w'liosi 
othif shall cherish us in life and carry u: 
cm suu>o'j-'y to i!iu, r.lysnm fiol.l whore ty< 









ba had vo.aorate. 
.0 -w-r!t,'TJiwn the 
jiUUiukars.-
ATo^ac-.-i-'.'-r-vui the





! by r.uy of 
-.Y. y. Silir.
befief by the long ewabfistied liaro cTJoHIcTal 
; testimony, I'oumled in reasuo. We accord;
that confidence is attached 
ill panics
Lot him go to andlcir him be tOops j lines 
the Globe to lie for him, and let him be sure ' 
he will meet with {>crrcct satuCictioa.” lu 
way did tlie little old gentlo-.nan go on 
for an half hour, paring -the llou?* that 
- *‘tievet.aB longaB''fae-uwd uA oodegf^
(which hu rnpeatud tlirce or fuur^mes, ae a 
procioQ* wiittcisni.) -would be bring a quar­
rel of Inii into IhauHiHisc for settlement— 
and never would be again vote for iburos- 
i>cns(u^r the role, to allow any one else to 
do so.-’ The wltolo thing made seine lai^h, 
as fOch buffoonery always decs. .4flM it 
was over, Mr Whittlesey very ooon got up | soBreoty a third 
wTiirli'WilT^T^'PrnfThc'hlTri'WqjTeTRrThprc
from three to sis weeks rai tbo 
passage, or ralhor freight is'tliat leBgtli <r
VOL. 1L*N0. 3X
time between iho two jKiints.
There IS at this lime iiKire freighi Ft ■■ '■-> 
sitfgle depot tu lIulliJuy.<burK ihan r,;n u 
passed over the -'jH>Hcgc'wifrn^i'«r?iyrjTi^ 
now uscil and the band- emph.yed.^iu llie ~ 
space often tiny?, ilm gieatcst jiaritf 
which is spring and auminer goOda fur 
western merehaif.9. This delay arises, 
not so much from the great omnunt of 
freight on ihlv citnnl, Hs w« know there is 
much p.arscs thrungU 
in n given time thro*
day.—iLuduiv' greit>'.liof the IIouscthL-n ' the ^■ew Vork cunal; lilt llio &S,Co-„ 
cleared for the ra.;ee. The Senate did the arises f.wn the crippled slate of the Pn.
i very early 
O.
AVe learn frocn the last English papers
work, from the nccenity of irans-Uii(/- 
menu, and the dilhcuKies and du^ys at­
tendant therein. If this retne were otm 
continuous rijj^way or cunul as the Ba!
principal (Iilitcultic.-c.vcepi m point ufiln
French Cbaruber of Fccra on the 9ih ol 
.April. M. Thiers declared that the c.x- ,r . .. iiuwi«, nucuuruuu m-iii u.uiimnrc IS CUI
were so sahsmetory that ilio govorni 
had not felt warranted to w iiliulthpeymeni 
... .. lanv lunger—the first instaliuenlhad iht
Gcn'.-ral Jackson is su,S 
dy to have forg.-UCii tlio transaction. It 
icua that Jlr .^dauis should l«c rcproach-
tance would bo obviaicJ; but us this w 
o fs wh 'iia nK l frcm Ikilii o is c
cd on Ifiu itoor yf I'-ongrwe for Msciiliug 
iliac as 1 minister, which he'^as the last of 
Mr Alonroe'e cabinet to accede to, and that 
he should bare boon unjustly condemned for 
what General Jackson approved.—Such has 
been-the fate of that gentleman in more in- 
Blancas than rae. A second instance was 
fiimUhed perhaps the next day r when some. 
Van liuren members charged him with es- 
tablteliihg the - {>roscriplive policy. This 
v-hurgu lepeutcd for Tour'^yoais by all .the 
: presses, notwit,islanding Mr A’* 
the contrary, certainly had
intSns certain that tho chambers 
copied the message uf the 1st of Decern-
’ I tc.'iai iiilluuuco iu dci'eatiiig bis second Clec- 
5 lien, it i_» however certain, that fewer de- 
.'privitiousof oihco were made under ids ad- 
iislralioii, tiiaii any other tiio country has 
ind chat of tliese, not exceeding
even, will find it to their advantage, Ix/ih 
in |Kiinl of time and expense, to irnnxpor 
all ihcir Piiiludclpbia pureliasvs, sliouli 
they (hen ibiiik proper to make nny thtrt',
>N e inaks those rdamrks from no fee' 
the prodimrity of tho Ti­ber as conclusive, and he thought further 
explanations on the part of thu govern­
ment were due to the chamber. Ho did 
not mean to charge tho governmeni, how­
ever, with paying the inslalmchl until 
they had received these setisfketory expU-
-of-Ow reiummg
confidence between France and the U. 
States,' il is now said that M. Scrurrier 
wes about to rut out for ^YbBIllllglon, to 
rcslimc his functions of French Charge 
d’.Atrure in that capital.
T'he Courier Francois iCate^ that the 
reports of the Consuls loilie Govorniiient 
mako known that die principal part uf the 
liaUk has bilussiiin tloct il
canal, for wo uro well uwaro that nil tlu- 
poasible uvenuos that mn beojwnod to lb< 
west will be no more than sufficient i j 
meet ihcdemanJs of the increasing trade, 
but from n desire that the evils oclually-u' 
tondant on tho tranaportalion tm tho Penr 
sylvania canal, and the wnntt of the 
great west may be removed.
e oj the Bolt. CArtmfrfc.
i i'f-o;l;!ha prices, tiad-prcli 
lirdy too-low. ll. 
rich or arc even :n coiiifdrr.iblo 
stances, although they dovoto their lives 
kJuibnaTy'to lhHr'hTrrinBSaV -Tf ihc pub­
lic was nlways J.urt 'and true to its own 
interest?, liiis wt.aild not he. the case. 
N.-w.ipapers now have bceomo avimport- 
'ly i‘i
wo cun .uaiiic, und the belter they arc 
snpiwrted, the nvjre valuiilie they become. 
They trfwtiys- yieW -n full return of ad- 
mtago ami usefulness for every .access* 
K tf c'.i'
Jacksuii, who has hiiuscif Bacrliiceil licca-j 
- , 'kliiM for dul'erCDce'of opinioti.
ot ihvm grow is the consiweavy of partitans and
Iluilund, whore it 
lait is t-j be found. Every filing uiiiiuuii- 
ced that a mivul expediuon was ounletn- 
plated.—ilalrimore Afarricun.
wmilii appear iln 
a
WASHINGTON, May 19, ISilll 
The debate on iho report of the selcrr 
cominiitoo respecting the aliuhlion of pIh' 
very was resutuud to-day—tbo prucUu 
question being on llio motiun uf Mr U»l>- 
ertson to re-connnit the bill with instrur- 
lions to report that Cr-n^rM ku» no right 
uhdtisb btavery in tlic District of Co-
The following may amuse the roader
-iW—
Tlie Globe newspaper, speaking as the 1 Mr. Van Duron have now a
.mouthpiece of General .\ndreTjack*on,f“‘f‘=>*'‘\’^^^^^ Ihoy are grcai kllows to 
ant Wtho coBiniuuii .a almost any lliing_,;unic? llu-.l Ex-i'rcsideut Adams did. while brugand swagger nud look big 
cabiiiotof I'reaidciit 31-jnroe, upon a 
cerltfiii o^-casiou, consult him on the sulycct 
of the Si-anish treaty of IblU. This inor- 
;g iV -Adams, having Jiiniself bran- 
oiid Ti!ccrr~Ttnrrirccire;[btk ru-u..-iiat.-in. Um I’jcsidinit'B. paper^
____________ , • lUibug'itlicwouldlttke-hialarn: and accord-
J do.icribed fiv the ll wton' ingiy alter tiie Journal, was read, he drew 
wat n iiiturv'rv.jti to |o.;k Ilisteners, «;k handled 
the lilrl'i, witicli bo oulied tho ly.ug juJias- 
;l gbves Ythilik
Tho Senate then took up the rosoluiinn 
olTurcd by Mr Ew ing, catling on the Sec 
retury of ibo Trcnsutiy for iiifuriimlh n 
rei>poctiDg tho transfers of the public d - 
posila to nny bank* in tho' East, nmdu by; 
the Commeiriul bank at Cincinnati, an-
"..Liw f'
' 'iMint-Jiikp a 
Ttiii:?cr;i-r: "it 
r.t l':<; tiii-y.'lili drop; 
:vb>ibk.auiunl-nimhi-4mlph'L<l'.,l'<. 
as ilky vpiaiig iuiir i.'iiiig on liie cciiil j 
bcso-in of :he trc.iisyar.-iit goi.lci. and m 
glcd their liny c3-.Iiea into ?p4i»img rii 
kis, like livuig atreams gushing-I'n-ii 
irtn?s dud rock slimSc.! by copte W L-od.'*
its emster
un-t ihc h?t
I'f .'.iiimal tkv;ion wor 
hrrtrwav’np the T»'t«,ninc_tli«t u m'a«s 
in WHS, ftr,ui;;hcfl iiTa C'.iwft.TiT'Vir-' 
fiir l--i'.!i.ig V uo of l«:r own sex -nnd 
•dor; sik hci-l beA-n committed for mor- 
bnt ^ evklvnco went cloirly to n.^- 
cxhlilh tho dead io be taim-c!-tu;j;li!i;r,
IS Jonn iiisuddenUont, 
\ii;h'vdr'rvdk'« af-rethoii^ht. The Ai
----------------- y;T..r."u-,io;T'r.-‘
««flFT^inc-’'-'M idiw tint '■RSWrrtT trrr cmr
i/ut-sinovlvR ,.-;*Xhc c
-■e b iJ bE
- -iA- rewittauceTTfivc ik.Jlat?
Marreait Ko«ls, ocyktte a 




S r.f vk.rs The IVMr Mtyh--•
B'riOKvd 'sr.rt.t KH imlM of FkuiinC
bor^Ou the pre!!C;'« IS a Wr-rc and rerr
ventent dwrtJing Wctl-mbt:*yd-for a *ardiT.C-
bome. firty-iwo ket foiw! by lociy 
a good kitiboti, three cottages in gvo*! repair- 
with- a large ar.^ co'jiniodioas sUble.
' Thai«aMabMtl20acresfoiiccd,apertof
which h in grass. There are five different
■Trai*cn...................r------------- . .
|y'L--eatc is raid te belhe die best water in the 
. etahsf : . .
The b'l'Jsc is capable cf BccokiiiouaTtiig'
individuhr accusoU of nno enme 
i;;npd imnip. 
wioprcwt' 
■n'-kn I Ai-ia^errals, i-o-«n bocm hoOui, 
weul tho lirliith C-anhun;—Hrlti-dl mife;
' «J H4 C-a St. Av
—Dy Uw 8;. .Y;g;a»Uuo Herald,of 
'liv I--»rh, WO doepiy regret to learn that 
,;:o linliaire ciaSoUiciie-l by th-j disaxtnju? 
movement ol our .araii-s-ia 1'1'Jriila, ii-ai e 
im-lc their aj'j’eantni'c again iu every lii- 
rvciku. Tfluy ilavc becusoeu wifiuu five 
lailfiSTof .Some id' fiioni
lufji-iiii'd .Mr D.ipcnf
e rirowed that hie formor si
i-ly of 1811) to General 
Jackson for his approval, prior to its being 
- t-j Dun O-is for ratification, were all 
r.—and Uiat he was not liable to the 
rgo of having made a false Blaieincnt 
proiaievv. He said be could uioke this 
•-; cvid.-iitly appear •. •Icrwin iiiin’.rx: 
Ukcu doV.n.at Ike l; .. - ju\eh were uov 
at his rcudeaee ill. ..XhoUs,-
-Afler ho ha-i ------ : -b Ais dcn-sndalion
W'dcli was i»ori- --i iliC courtesy of tho 
Hous.'. the sa,... •. .ivsy Aos dumaudoi .
vv.-ui; now! v.-asUi* general enqu; 
lies .he to da.wit'll tli'ii niettor? The question 
i-.g put, the llui
them ^how their confidence, by ac4-e|uing 
tho foliuwing offer from tbo Indiana Tulli 
dium of May the 7th:
Some of the Van Bureiiitos aro very 
luudundnoisy kind of fo!^, am! nrc readi­
ly diatiiiguishod by fthCif v.icifoiwfijui aud 
extravagant boBStil]gs-\l'his boisteroin 
r-ouiv'e is principally cciifmoJ to tlmse win 
1 lot lutulhe »\i^ socrci uf i!n 
g.tiiie, but purposuly kept iguorcni of tlio 
true state of tho party.
'llin wuo ones iliosc udiiii!!e-.l iu» the 
grecii-ruoiii, where ihc vvii-ewoiiicrsuroin 
opoialiuii, -sing dumb.-say biU little, know­
ing us tlicy do luw tho thing is woihmg, to 
their goaow too. NoiXwk fool some­
what disposed to Wot i;io>U4,l- "f ihcse 
boutcruug ViLintos, by Ufcniig a small 
gcT» The publiaher of tliis iwpur having 
published the first paper that ciimo out iu 
uvor ef Gcu-Hurt;^oii, tiiu C.uauuAUis 
of Ciuciauaii, m tho Union, feels bound 
Roam ip_back hia jyidgraont in these matters, with 
any Mtiotiiil ihvy tray_Uo billing te rSxk,
himbi.'i
the Clinton bank at Coliimbiu.
CONGRESS. 
tit Senate—Mtty 30, I83C- 
Mr Calhoun nwo and sUtud that tha 
-omiiiiltoo of' coiiferciico on tho diiutgreff 
ing mtrs m the biH-nml«»ftrdng theyrosi- 
deni to urcept ilm of volnljlcers,
and to raise ntmthcr rt giinciil of dr.igtioas 
or uiounleil rilloinen, had met iiinl dciibe- 
j iiteil and that n ropirl would be made from 
iliu other huiiso.
Mr King of Alabiimii, expre.-ised with 
noiiie fooling, liis re'.;ici, that a coniinitloo 
bad nut been sidccicd uli<>, ia?tend of 
going iuto tbo vhole incriu ol'(he bill,
cniifioeil ihcmscKc;
. tlic Sciiato and Houseoiild have <
! wore at is-iue. .. . .
j JiD, CaUnnin discussed at soino lojip^l- 
theehnraeier ond effect uf die act of JiH..-. 
and argued thni it would ho snfor i.ii-t.:;' 
in viuL'-tinii of ilio c«ns!i:u'inn lo d." 
forco prov-idod bytliis-UU.ua miliiui.-ra-.^.., 
; ihoi than lo make it.u poition of tlie roj^'r-----








1 w.Ts ri'wvcrti from The
t cftttrHwire-.-rales'•( 
a.VIl^H'Stmnieret
uifci'i u-'Ar wo vm:i.u. -ii u'-.ii'-'u. 'peo'lers, and bis rounAun-
hA-l-i!a*Lfi-uua.Lui.k*!;gt..fo ritr Arnri;-,ii;f-.| k,qkm>..>uiotcrthe gasers.an,.!
■■ ^loar hiia. likelliatbT'iric'tiA plttyuig
the rofobraled vill^ sign­
board. Well, Adam, and what is it!
ihucilicF, getillci 
: j K qV Ttm t h enr h
cannon i?
4vtbe--ea*».h)li-.naihJi au 
there any oru 
(he IheJiiursmi,.
lUihorilic-s, wbun the Uritt-l| 
l.-,hiiig the verv walls «f Vour 
K, Ibo.vi'-mid-ai'jii.. This
laga .. .
h«.''So loads of pI'.iii'Juu'and liad stolen 
le 4'r.3iu Gaaoroi Illcnaadgz’s plan- 
ration. Gcnaral Scott rent capmm Uim- 
iKvfchs-waupaoy. -iw puxS’ail.. ..Thex came
1 feol deeply sensible, Mr Speaker, of the 
j^iitc" boiior tbc'ITouec has 'done me 
here instance, and will endeavor rot to take
liiat it was not to 
cr-4^:
and prote^'ted 
i.!i tiio prison 
I^riiish authorities' 
'ho coiinsei for tho aecaswl rubbo'-J lib 
hands and winkcii ul tho irtif;rncy; tilt 
altornav stood aghast; his asionishnioui 
was too groat for utterance, and the negro 
was half way home boforb be roooTerod
k^sof
thespoi
80 bo*rdi-.f? said upwards ,
'JTit' nhov'S spriage u« BiteaUal in n t'->i>vu; 
clorwque secliou of country. «r. 
d i.y -forests which uhout)d in all 
of wihl.game wbioii 4a ocugla after by 
' tsniaii..
Apply to rohscribsr .iivinp -f imfo** 
rrem yieiniaprlurg <« tbo roai ioUn;.P^!ar 
.Tlsiro. JS.MEJ3 W*D-
^ Jfifiwrh . . ''•24-^:,
vTfac conteat beiw^ -Mr V.aa. BuifoO 
and old Gon. Harrisun is a more-conlhct 
between a iiortlrern Bsventy four nnd a 
western rrig=:c-’—DemoenU.
■ No—il is a conresi between a g.-"
giih va imv-hillcd e-nd Sbur woiuui 
evercli. Four tf'.he Indiaiw 
0 {ipvo’bcwi kineJ.—.V. V. St ir
.ud ing nPr.fu.
—^T'lie fi.Kikol V. e.4\f.TUiStci',-uo. 1;=.^
dai-e.J a ciiviuetid c-iiiivateiit m t»v,? 
Ihrca A a half ;.ercMTToi''inx-niontfa;
Tlic i I-Oifcrity .of ,the Pink is picr 
lo I'lic- of U;e Cus'iler, wr.o riv
dig iasfiwiio-T hi9 pal, and devoies bis
to ssy iliatthc I’reKnieiil kepltlie Globe 
’’•tolio fiiriiim,—'•nd 1 don’t know notliing 
sbC'Ct ihc'^ia.-'icality of tlie w ord in wbicli 
! }\ iviiB .-siiroisvd, but when you march ri.gbt 
iu;, to it, and see .wbalui's made on, you'd 
i::-.'. .i.r,; ihvi'^ ill—\ni I i!i>ak that ere
■' irrivovl fit nor for a man wbo
• fo.-r.-icM f'lC iifo-h ;~:io v.vl’.u J .-j'.ntioa of liiai 
■ i - -Al'whwciiiug ar-hUio foug^r
■j'i-’ir. tills -4dai'i camo to cur.sider the
•s''>ri?ry>;,r;0i7 cf brmgifts Ifrera privaM inai- 
ilo the Hoom tor joatiiiealioa. He
luurs, (li-j iifo> hanicr, and inbomig men ol 
the country, ;ii-; very btt< kbuno of ihc iia- 
rion,-vtnpk-rgcd,-e»kWm4-io no party,r.iiil
unlritninlcd in his opjtera'ioaB-sfeouhi-ha 
be elected. Il is li'igh time the nati«w
Bprasiilcnt ond not the puny . ^ ____
T-he Vbd Bureniios are invited to take 
UD tho "gauntlot in favor of ihoirThainpi- 
AddrcBS the publi^licT of this paperT
crfui; financial Ulcnt-onti«oly to the dufio* 
-.He likes theto which ho L ed-
ling of eagles better than tho roultipli- 
catfen of uliliiti'JU to spend them, pre­
fers bank uolea to the notes of etpiaUing 
iitsta.. ...............
wer-wora frigate ot the.VV’eat 'and a icw- 
eraldo Dutch tub tlu.1 iiwB tiowtod out u* 
sea with a hiekiny .'uio.^;4tick fur i» mast 
and a raggi^ dish-d'-th fw its 8ail.—A®“: 
»«uh .fflfTMl
AVtp marhit /or J>oinettic Good*. 
Trovidence, lUiado Island, bf a Into 
ly to Now A'ork
It qf .gufifo wherfthert waa a chance for 
lejoiner. He had done eo himrolf: having 
been foully abused by a paper Urffip city 
by being callsd a 'Van Boren man, be had 
made the Editor ♦‘/»a7!?w bark his words, 
—and “if ibose two old genUcinen who liad 
both been Traaidente' bf tlie Uhitod Ststw, 
bad any privato quarrels to settle, any lies to 
of the sort, lit 
betwi'r.iijd
ch ..llwr, or auy ibing f
advise tberq w eettlo t
Tim annexed anicle from the Wheeling 
Times is just m season. It isaicxii< 
^the Legialaiuro' jvliich meets on Aliindai 
’ v\l. 'We mist tint its iriiii"«i 
it tiiMiBliQcJod.—< hrpit. 
TiiiilUu. UoAO.--i.iiio •tic-a 
ibat ihefeojtle of fi-o wc^i foci
It of lire Huuc, was, in
riiK'O'i by (he Eonato that fiie Tresi-. 
i.rid ivm-ilo>lu>i>i<l iiavu liic authority 
fpoTfiniib CcliTottiCCfs.'
fosonoe- Lo afpcamedaa.lbfi^iartaf tire 
Bennie.
__Thts tnofwm gnvo rise (o n debt-;u > 
which Messrs. King, of Ala., Call^fq, 
Toner, I.cigli and Wet/ste.-touk p.'trt. - - '
Ua uuo siile'iTwaH itoiTflfiiiTGf' 
rco wUicii iho ^l'u^ide^.t oui^ht tohai'* 
lo accept shmiid bo in .ill inten: 
s aiiliiiu, nh;! ;!:«!, btingrr •
CO Fliiiiid l.i> orcil by ll.
1 ?'_ues, mill n-i‘. by tin, r..-.tvni«i, bero'- .c.
' the miliiia lioU-ngiBg m il-o Stules, ihair 
tense ttiixielT fur lire prccrcsa aud oom j goveimnontv, omlTiol llii’.gv.ncrHl goycrii- 
pleliim of the Baltimore Md Ohio rail nxul [ mmi’, hiivo the jrewer of .>ri;aBi*ing Ihca. 




aylvunia canal uithcr for travel 
portatien.—^Tlio businciui of the qpnni biie 
been much improved einco last year, but 
by the Hdoptipn of a superior eyslom of 
■lanageing -at ihe^eevend depots, yet 
one can now mix with tho nterciianis of i 
westwiUiOdtheafiaghaaily cmnplaints of 
die groat mcoaveiiicooa and loss to which
Philajclphia‘-JcBaliunoro,d«hesticgoodsijJ,c^^l^.„; would guarar.ty that Oco. 
to’the amount U' icaor twalve hulltoas of. w<,aid not 'tie bockward lo do what
doliare. In consequomre of ihte t*ct, I’ae; Ju right, if the gentleman from Massachu. 
citizens ofliui town have, hsfi a roeet-lseUs wocU make the aanw compiaml teuim
.ag,ttMsstaBUshahoiaemarkeUUUatpraeei. craoMa^ttua h« M dqos iu iLe Hcoee
they aro sulijscted m wailing week after 
week for their goods.
The canal i.a at U^is time* in its but 
stage, and yet somo of ibo'packet liflos 
wtw (nssepgers only, are soven days la 
aocteaplisWi^ the tflp front ThilWipua 
to TiJisWrgli, efhiU the Vimsportalion
It was ftfatod on the <.;her si'Iu, tiir- :' 
might he necessary tn or^Miiizc this f> a . 
into baitalioos, regimcnG :>iul brigadm* '- 
case DO 0110 of the Statos lurnish nr 
ciwt number of men to form a Imltali , 
rc;,iiirent or brigaslu, iboy could not t... 
olliobfed'tiy lire txbc’itirw n»4-lieaare. • 
Tho olFicionrv of suc!i u Pircb would also 
bo irrcatly in^rousod by luiving iteofl'icci’- 
appointed by the general guvjeiument. .
On iis’liim of Mr Caluonn, the 5^ n' *' 
iheu ptkq;:cricd t" bailol f *r a new cc.iv.mi. 
ua^.'ii^Mqrars. l.'.ilboun, Ala-i
aad Nicb«^j.i^ ol«t«d. .
ii
V. ■ Jt-Jl
•*ba fcciwhi ihuii, «i uM.toa V 
Wi,j.o,t»kup the bill iwitwg
‘ «Roii_» f>r «;!ppre^»iBg Crevk hoeliluics, J.^CSBL'BC, ILEIfTCCKT:
witk h was r'ea^ ipjl referred tw^e
«• “f*•
Af*r which Ou^Scrite went ln:o exe- 
e.rJivu busincrs ami dicu ai'j-iuriitd.
Friilatf^ June 3, 1636.
Rf^> *raaurv, Wav 20- 
Ukt U-w*i«, SWiin the cwuniitiec of c.^- 
Airco-c, i| i--iB'ed U the Uouie to copfcr
W :ll» iIk: S^llHtC ClHUIUIllCO • oft vhc 6»ll:j<!Ct
Of n><i «:hjngre^-wK^<i=,-^ tltc p«J vf. ‘Jj®
H-in.'e t« >ho amcucuital of ihc Seuoic, 
lylhc i'lh a'.ih»i.b:Ti.t; ibc Prcj-ificni c.f the 
Lmiad Ss^aics »u actcpi **'«> foniccs of 
valauioers ("fa'vn aiueudnitm proiices 
lu.t iho uJtxcrs eiccMai by t\|e corps shall 
U a nitotiioiicd fay tire Fre*Hk-Bt, will*
‘ ;l.c ttiivjce and coatcul of the Scnute rt-
__...r-r.l ci-ninnt!ce cootdnU agree.
Mr Lewi.', jin-Jor jo-'injcu-as fivm'njo 
C‘ mimitfo, i.K>»cd that the ILuse iiisiat ou 
liiuir dieagroomA.ut, but expreSkud « hope 
ihit the Ih-osc would rerctlc.- •
Mr jfaat th*^^touee
loceJe, ^ .
AtWr ilkcaAija Mr Speight nw 
Tcrf the ptevwu# quesiiCa; which wai^ 
njenmled. .... ...  ■ '
- i'ho iitaio qnSstwn hoiii^ tikert on the 
rwytuu to ri.cc,.e,.it ftas dvjcidod in the
■ lil'^atvc^yCS'Ti- i’dij--''*---------
S« the li i:»c »" The
r.t >tK/D to iu-iii wjs to.
air Lew Ik woved tl*al tlio lititse ark 
f;r ano her eoiaeruusc wi U the Scaalt, 
hill u'hialrc .v
rosr oincn detart.m!::n r.
Tlic Uouso went into couunitif c of the 
whole (iL- Soulhertaad ia the chatr) on 
tlie-biti to change the organiasaiion of dte 
I'vsi Ofl-cf Lepartroeiii, and more effec- 
luully to pruvido fur thu isettleuieDt ot the 
ocoiwnb of khe ««ine.''
'J lie r.ncktion being on the m*icn of 
atP fehitios to u.-iicnJ the bfll b) iidJin^ ,
ir .ct ,{*:oi»iiv«, paniplflcts, or no w.-pjipers, cully thrown in our .way, for, they ought
M.lbu *;ayeiioiaittgsuites.
- MtS.-*t^,aUongih, ID support of bw 
pxopothi' li.
Mr yal!, of .V. C. rcpricd, and the c-
UICI,J.1«.UI Wiiaroiecto.!, wuh'.-ui aroual.
Mr u>o\iJ to aic.vnii the bill So a.^ _
IjCeju.Vi) tao PoettnAsicrs..A4'the jaui-' Wd'duiiro
Je^c of Iu.v:iig :h« me; Ji.ii;ts oaJ uther? painms, that our present niislbr-
four or livoumiarsa year, far -^-ver or the deter or db
>-oi» ^Kr-<IIn;^T,
WJI. n. HABBISOPf, of Ohio.
r.,k VltrL-TRBinKST,
FBA!ICfS C8AJfGEB, of If. Yorfc.
m: i.ovjniNaB,
--------------- AABES CLABK. _
FOB UEim-\A-NT COVEB-NOB,
CBABEES A. WICBEIFJFE.
an arroieliee with G«»e^ Heonon, loicrtaii 
uiRil we can’agree the terine ef a teM-
ing peace, ^r Eaceliency will take eueh 
measures as may he Decenary for the auh- 
iisifiiw ef.ehe-wnBy, VUkh wilhicnaua 
under jonr command, the moacy ttet has 
arrived at Metamotas, and the ^vistoa at 
that place, aad those at Victoria, will be
arainst Charlca Triplett’s heirs
nrCBtMBT.
TT aDoetriBB to the atis&cUwt of the _ . ____________ ______
n Cities
ENTUCKY.) 
rr^lE BuniTDer sceswe of »bisIasii**UoB 
M wiirconimenee on Uoeday,-Ifae 2d 
day of Mar. and conlinnc 2i vt-eks.
The deputneat of i4»g»ag», •»
Old dolim Ihu m«, b. ■» th. m .gwsbl, to j.w MHiJb. nda of thdi^^; ESonoa i. ooodpa-d b, > pnU,
to be taken from Bexar.
will," i^tboDt M. Whicrni**S^^'^^
Caxdu>ates rt>a tub LsewrATTM.
R. G^UAV'S, •
Dr. r. A. ANDREWS, ■
;S. LOOXHNG.
\VoioC>rBied our palnins last week of 
the sickncsi of oil our hands, and too con­
sequent deficiency in getting off our paper, 
m tKf egnifi ^eeiapfilicd 4oASk ih^ 
dulgcnec. The protracted and severe 
Illness of 000 of qur hands, and ±c con- 
indi-pos,iiBjn of tbe other, reader 
it imiKteoible ior us to fill out our sheet this 
w,i.;k. -iVfi.Jiayo' cn^4se:d four-
ne vinan, who Li_ also detained frera us on 
accouiil cf si-jkBe9.!~lVo suppose all 
iithfarluiics are come upon iis at once; 
hut wc trust we aliall not bc eniirely ueed 




,diTOBio Lefez obS&xta Abba.
- And die idlowing officials will be road 
with ialerosi:
.............. Cops—PulVc Serrke.
To the Trooi« and Petrie of iht Ear.
. Expkse*.
WM^epartmcnl, head quarters, army, 
San Jacinto rivet, April 20,1830-
ATl tliFtw^aB- rteirvtMHvdtfe^ t^ 
fcst. will report at bond quarters as early 
a? i.u»stUe, marching by way iff Harris­
burg. For the j.rescn: let them -.ill Ui-o 
~ the fctiuQv hivo- been UiiHy delV.atcd, 
ire retreating preeipilaieiy, ILr Uie
pui'pme ot- C'Jiiai.niniting.—
drive them entirely ..cut if.^c
The deparemeat of BUthenuttics. 4e. u 
■ a very able and cxi>cricaced Insinie-
successively.
T. DUDLEY, d,c. for 
L.D. STOCKTON, cf.c.c. 
A.-iril 8, JSStJ. a5-a«.
CaniA /f. q.
^TATB orKeoWcky,Tlcihii« CifeQK^
^TATE « Keoiuu-F^'- , Cucail, 
vet. March Term j. ouel B, U.
and otirete, «Bnj>biik.. ^ against Ae* 
qtoUa Jones, and otbeis defeudants,
b( CSAKCEST.
- THIS day ease the caa^iMOf'^ ha 
counsel ainl it arpeeriiig to tlie tattsfiAitm of 
the court, tiral tU-«kJu»dati lm« Job9 
is not an hihabitont of this commoiw 
wealth, and he laving tkilsd to enter hia 
Bp|,eartinee herein agreeably to law tod U* ' 
rules of this court; Therefore, oh' mrtioa of 
the eoniplainaau by (beir u«uo»el,'ll is order­
ed that unlees -the said Loac Jones shall 
appear here uu or berc«e the 1st di^ «tf Ui* 
next Term of this court, and file hie fdet.
aiiswei or Jrmutrer tt il»e ctimplainantt bill, 
that the SOUK «iU be tokeu ^ confessed 
s^-oinst him and the matter and ihii^ thcre-^ 
in be decreed accordingiy. And it is fiirther 
ordered tlial a ci^'y «f tfitf order be itiserted 
ilisotue duly auU,o:;awI t.e\vj|i.ai><r, printed in.
filled by x
Ot -N;.tu»l ....................................... .
Sci.DC. Md Ci.n-^giDoering. ii DJ rtlati, for »Do HioDib, wcooSEivo!/ae-.
Tb. Lrb™,,. PbJ.«.,.L,Drl
-Matliematical-.lustn^Vb**nr,, wdljffl; iiUglo.Uw. .ICv-., .•?«.. .r:.-T'T^prtitisYTU. ev.-fbr-----------
U D.b•i■C;OKf^-^,C.T.C.e 
AprilS, ishi. §si.
® Jt‘ MaTchTcrm D^T*. Robert P^«*Jected iuid in fine order.- A v?f«tdid
Tb.' LdC. or .iu'_
cc„..rn^d*j™,c.wc:;c^ 'ISS. -ill b. dcm,d to jr
rod Aou«»w,(i, t..;.,.,. l,,U.ocoi.t Doi.p ... -
MD-Iclid.b»tvnr, .r. J-™ u.; jlV SifiC M. Me rtqcm-d B mocTo iu U>-• , r;.o«
ca aillbllDM. of lid. Dod ^ „i,0 I lioo 1 ■> U«..OJ.-OOK icl. Dbll. ». doom
t..e‘.- r ,.i.<--ret.oi ^ iu.-iifu iho summer sCesiun, ‘
iceot UlUS
■'?»'‘C3frnrrt'*-'-t!-'- ‘̂w«;d*-sf t^stf • 
•iy t!;;;"!-: us. that W
ii:ty ;;;.v;ug i';i-liM 
hm'i.!u 10law bcuis
~ceuit:~v.ru luutiwi-eF-Vne -•.•riw:-»n-i>nl,-It is.f
cr.;.?rc«!ttnt_un:vbacountry, end .«ccuvu Itberty. iBuepc-nuencc I --oftho
.1. UK otKu t-e K*ni>cr biaiur^dusproduce 
’(,Atar-'* =tiie v.e t!;;-ugi.i it not fair 
c-ii ibt iDiito cf e.xd'1^, fciit Iht '•
and oeucc to 're\u*- Let them all turn 
,_., .._. stanuiinl ii; a viciciious unc. nint 
waves beautifully under the smiles of a 
bcnificeni Providence. •
Signed
Wo know lb«jiiffonL->i«aiM jo .lH j^ THOS. J. RUSK, S«i’iy of Wit.
null cf Domo of *0 “P"Ry,” uid food lb.
Toio hop. ,«hicb tbeit billy beodb hbr.
.oBoteJilhciD to indulg.—lb«t tb. Pt.bb 
luire itiay bo bteken dow n. They may 
take comfort from those things if they 
be. wisdom
o .- lii u  .
to fuel asaured, ifant i-Rir day of tribula­
tion is faj.1 appwaciuiig, and the kappy 
Bunslaa^ they baxk in now, will speedily
bodLisbatcd '-y
-puBdi-r.-':. L'ii ^ have ali.f'.
7bi»e Bearer o/Os £xpreM»:
Present; Tell our friends nil the news, 
and that we have beaten the enemy, killed 
*130, taken 570 prisunew. Gcncr.il o>A'iT cf Kcm 
Santa glnriafind Cos taken, atid three gen-| 
eraU staini vast amouitt.uf pr3>cr‘y t.\kun,_ 
and abfj'il ISW'sinrid 'if ariosr 
swords, and onel9 puundcr brass c;*niivQ.
__Tell them to come on and lot the peo-
gauis: rli-m. AvJ 1'l> f’frti.i.r'ifduriZ'iLiil'*; 
It coi-y u; 'his CTiItT , .-ti'M ,
liionscd ]iewbj«;tcr itftumi ,u iix. Mule, t< 
two months succcseivd)t|. at rypy un.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, cLc.c. 
Apra 8. 1836. 25-2m.
Crat^irrrf, p. q. -............... ......
pie plan’ 
Signed
itcom. - ................ .
SA.MUEL IIOISTO.N, 
CtimmanJcr in Chiet 
San Jacinto, -April 20. ISlM.
;i-;arrrsr-fceTeon or . • „ „ . i - „ ,r..'no,:’‘1.->'!icK^?-lr«friWd’«-lW»-the Farmer
si 2^=:^rrp;sS’t.^b^pJ^m.^silli»i>!-'»'‘i'“p
BootmorMedM. >. to .™d.d .. prim. t.|-bd.
OM-Mr.-OCIDI, D i -iH b«
. .-c —.................. . .. r^j^tT'.T.y rlr tiACi-.-Tyr, y;jit ffd «wir ir.acture-
-Yr.tr JtiiilmitB,
1^1. -.^uca ^ ,-ulity:%a-
, l...k.; ‘7‘: .. .;; 1 - . ,:-r {i4tu tiuitfoli, trjbra-
la^i. tiiadf o
Jjy.. L. March
IT r.(>-.iir;ng tq l!:o‘ sa’ldrioflien >f the ,■ 
CC1..-1, ih:.; tl!-.- ik-ffontiNii-M Kivha^ IJuIk'. . 
.Jes.c,r.r HuiscaEdOib.-;'--'•tu-'t"!- Ji ’■ i‘‘-' 
inbilc;;-.- rf Ibis | U -t '•'-•.'a. M t\ -.’u-H
,i;ts aaJ uthvry i 
i , u Li-.  
i ;ge..u h-Jes- He was m alluw
nig the Pi«:niH3icrs to iiiciLa.-c il.uii coni- 
|.tii»alRu in<i»reviry, but was uillingm
. *Uh»w *faeBr-w:«u*u*t»la coitmansuttup.- If
t«*M tli-iffmd-duilats was nttf inwuuTi fuT 
a P.4. niB.'cr, in a largo cii;, hu-wuuid 
ellow liwr th.«i»ana. ikit, n- prci’ia'., 
wHno Puii.inaiftcrs obtained 
thuuKJul dollars, or even tiare. He 
vroiilti hjve the boxes cnhtiuu^ tlx >hc 
. RtcuDiiii ja-j^n of merchants, nad wnuld 
atquku tliom to pay perh;ipf adr-lhir a 
; yearh>r cwrii b x. not- t».llio- Pos.irasier 
- Lul to !hc Laited S ates.
Mr MetUm, MrA^fa, Mr Conner and 
Mr- Mjnn, i-f Ndw York, anJ ojiers, op- 
pos<^ ihe mo il n. The motion was re-
rOH S,3€K.
;gv..i'.-l/to-!9W Z1 
h u'.y...3u of the i;''.;
, U.e.Xire;..<iry,r-f.*Hcj,:.
th-
Goui ;■ ;i_., iC
■
The cniwmously With price of rents and 
imwiwns, U is athl, is ihnatttning to de- 
j.ojMilatii D^s'wj, as it is also driving many 
iMit of New Yoik. Ail this will increase 
the &aid—>B»w swoheii to a torrent—ofi pct.->oas do
cuurng-5 U8-—On lire contrary we feel de- 
termiued to persevere wish renewed vigor 
and a iiwro iavetcratc resolution.
•VVe have ib-wgfat proper to give this 
fxfdaituitan cf our condition, lest some 
might Uiiuk we had neglected our busi­
ness, and abandoned our design to estab- 
ILOi.’U.isjircss. Ami we again assure 
them, that so long itf they Bna»«se *«, 
ehall the-uccesmy •&»« to roar up and 
sustain ii; te continued by its managers. 
I: is not necessary, we suppose, to give 
any further excuse than that which the 
foregoing facta will furnish, for the 
ner in which our last four ot fire Bumbere 
have boon e.viiculed.
^Vnd while upon this subject we will 
lake occasion to aay, that a great many 
injustice, while they are
p’lenlv of limber on it. 
bcadWaUrsof Mill Creek, i Fleming coua-
lequired in hand, imd the other ha’u’ in twelve 
moolha. Possession will be delivered oh the 
firrsl day of October next. For particulars 
apply to Francis T. Herd, ro Maysvilie. or 
ayseU’ on the prem '
V
Jime 3d. 183G.
—' Till* W'lloul. Ft»R
.............................................................. . , CMVII.
of this order be published in somcaaihoriscd! Cciui> k’.-;: "«’Ji ;■•«/......S'-.hu n,,.f.tJ,o t.V.aft-li-uiw.-i.'»FlMi»'ng»*
newspaper priDU-d in' iliis stoie, iur' iwb I "’’I* vonmwuro ito buu.w»:C.aei!6wu.-uii .-trt,^V-w-4imaiata-tttoa».Af..=k-.!<;?«.‘
’■ ,-outk .Thc'SBl^faer w*v-- ................
Vl•>r•:•-.'.•ilUlt acepyi
f.rrf.cpttr.riyiawiuncc»-, 
i a te tiierri'-f.dfirt' ;'.iCiiuD-
' .- ..iril.j; 1„. 1,., .-fti-.l . tolmDi. 
i:i!ic brick Wihi.i-3 siiitiiwiy tecuiued u a 
I Hrti.iDj
s( moDtha Bicccssively. .1 rr.jvft
T. UUUl.EY.d. c. fur
............ X: D. STOCTTnrfTe;Tt.
April S, lidJil. ‘SSiWItu
avford, p. q.
QTATE ef.Kentucky,-Fleming CircuiVi^TZ 
O Js«t. ilarch Term 1836. Reuben Pluni.:^“^
•liu;‘Jud day of'May. ^voul... . ..
TIiUSc!ii;h>1 i;»s K-cn in opcraiion twolvcl'^ tl.<‘uiuicrt iui’-nxtaiwc, to, tire Instiegsnc- 
■iwonUis. in wbicii lime tint juura-lhat.H> or of tbii* it
12 young ucu.havo been qualified Air U»J ^ ;,avo a • fd.afBctor .‘ii.' rcsjiect’aR'Iity.
fieW. ■ '■ i-^iri i to titiy; Ri'olu suciHC,l’of ill;—ih-il ulifir-
Tbe West roint Academy adds a eery ■ 5^..,.^, „.^ii aim.- lld u^surca-
liuiifcd,number to lire proleesion iuu ;iai;ji,
............ tielmost of these arc ..eaploycd by .
emigra'if'n.pouiing'iisoverwhelniing tide ioOicting an injury upon this aociety, by 
over tha feiule and boundless regions of indulging iba Ihlse and utterly mistaken
iheWest.
F^racrdiaary Ktcai'c.—A young Gcr- 
n»R iu a More in Chatlca'.on, S. C. while 
cogagvd in fiastung a rnnskst at some 
files cn lire wull, »*: fire tea keg. of pow­
der, ahicb lifted up ibo house and threw 
it iiMo ilic street, unrl severely wounded 
-the tmprudi^
vou'h.
They ero UwKwing uumey itt Bango' 
U^iue,*«i fuur per cent a.muoth, tostiuvc 
wTih: Th-iV hare hern
lyTwTknb'nV ff-Tot dri^'to drop down 
•• ~ -frqmrharirmii«,-whwh ilwu wul.noiLuht 
do when the "okr faMsb." _ .
idea, that a press canndl be su.laineU well 
here,- because we are here' in “the inte­
rior” of the country die. and because 
Mvoral heretofore have triW it and have 
not succeeded!—U thU any reason why 
it cannot now succeed!—Is it any reason 
because the Bat cannot see, (bat Lynx 
shdiiia riafteT-WowouMsayto tboso who
DR. A. C. VIAT.
-i«rOULD luost respcctfollytcndwhie 
Profosaional senjcca to the cilizcas 
of Fleming county.
Dr. Vint, is a Graduate of the University 
of Glasgow, Scotland; hav ing received his 
public edqcalioB there, and in the Royal 
college of Surens, Dublin. In which' 
places he for mote than-two years daiiy 
witnessed the practice of the meet eminent 
Fliysicians and Surgeons of Great Britain. 
... tbelr public Hospitals. 80 that from the 
opportunities he has enjoyed, as well as frum 
the Micccsa liial bos.ever followed bis prac­
tice, during a ireriod of 6 years residence in 
various parts of the I'niicd rotates, will- b* 
trusts when knows, prove him dosen iag of 
a share of public favor; Dr. V int will devote 
a very particular attention to that class of 
diseases, called Chronic (or of kmg cwoUnu- 
ance,) amongst which be has had conaideta- 
bie exirerieacc.
He. may be fiiund, when uol profcsstonalh’ 
engaged, at the house of Mr. James Farris, 
about «»«(uUc N. E. cf lIiUs.bcrcugh, asd 
•200 rods ff.-'m thc' foad IcpdingTronrthere-to
r complainant 
and Jotm Eckman, linst NVilliom H. Coats..Bgai 1, defendants.
Ib en;
How short sight.-.^.i,----.---------- - - -
passing events luubl they be, wire enow to 
fMEal’
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the from these two/S^ls; Take fw I
he def ■ .......................
hia ; ot.-tiOk? tbikl 1.0 e.\eni*m C4i bis purt-sLaU 
irgt'9'.^nw tkfi tliuoaighaud npid . 
tdKnaaaaCB5!ri'«'^j5“>re“^^^ “> ii'scbAi'l.”’.-.
E'c i-n-tetiiis to no hew dist;uvory% uiiich 
■,ic idie drul inattK>livu tan kevp pafC with
. . ..V... ................................... Koverajii.c wiil btiu? llipir owu rvvvarC,
court, that t  cfeiidanla are not itiLabilar.ts ; tbe'atate' vrOLid,' mlg H&-WLMTPOVPim.'nta ; - ; - r.,
of this commonw«»ltt, aad they having fail-1 ,),e.ie making on lire tii-jiLi li Iiiicnntl Im-! ’
edtoenter their ap.reanmcc herein ogreca-l provcincnu. -nurinj^c reevu iicsiou oi'-For rcadii:? and spcll.i.LM cr sciwion, giS 00
bly to law and the rules of this”ceurt: *>® i,er legielalure, there were irxon-c-njI-.-n vviili-‘ Fur lire above; vMlM.i.-ogiiiH.y.t.Tam-
oofiohdrtliecdinplaliiant, ntBordcredthat^ her limits, 3?RaiT Rbaff.- lFT\iiiqiikui-T*»>«TAsAUiucI;-.-.aiaiMac.iftott-ry. ,
- - Clumirtry, I’iukwopiiydc Writing,
persessioh,'....................... 10 00unleds they do njqwar here on or before the : ,nd 5 ConolcomiAoieo; requiringtiimutlUO first day of the next Jime term.ofthis court,; mere than lliie ecltool wi:l «ipi-ly
and answer tbo complamanfs bill, the same j 10 years, at the j.ref4;nfrnte.
will be taken for cunfesecd against them—j Kentucky i# not far Ivii.nii Ohio in the
And it is further ordered that a copy of this, s,,jrjt of irnprcivomm^ln-iiaiia Um j«Ht ap- 
ofuer be ius.Trtcd in some authorised' newsi; ,,ropriater! ^-i(^0^;»l,IX»vl|gthat i.hjcct; The 
{Sii)Or published in Uiisidtate, for two months I-n-hoic Vsilvyis eatohmg -lire
sacecssiveiy. kamc spirit, and wiii souii Irffig alt l£o re- If. B. tl:o year w ill be diyided
T. DVUlfEY,d.c.f*r IToutees tf her wide spt^ renitwy to bear j Sessions of five muiitlis each.
L. D. SlVXlKTON, c. f, c. c.; on this subject. ’ ......... ................!'"TTb tSCcTar lAkcn for a tc.-» tenn-than one
For th« above, with Greek and lAiin, 
t!ic liiupcrDmnchcsorMntheiii-alic#, 
__A.igcbrP:G‘».r4e:rj-,.Sweying,_dKC. 
&-c.A.o.i-er .ou, - - 50.
HENRY 8-fROXG.
April 8, 1830. 
Cocoa, p.'q. 2o-2m. The i’r^tesiofi of the civil Engineer is | scfsion, now the mml lucrative and honorable iniexcept 
.America. . , [ Fkn
W’oai must it be in three yean foam this ^----------
time! The harvest is abuudaut; the reaper* 1
dcdu.;tion made for absenca 
n raio-of sickness II. H.
;ngihurg. l.ve. 18. I83.’.-12=ii:'
' ’ ................................ of thetr
^T.ATE of Kentntky Fleming Coiftity, ,»u„ sm « « uirvu r, l uu v.... —
f«-M««faT«“.lS36-^>ch*cl Groves , „   i :  er*' tE.HAJLEfiCHOOL,
and<>thcrB,coraplainaiiU,againstJamcsMul-i^ro^{^w. ............-r-. ___ -?rJ^HIic^t**wq»a.ud Wiuuiiwr^s.owiof the
icmi.JBd otfacr* defendants, In Cbancery. j Thn« views iid oiB^H^ct3.have induced !’X 
‘■'IT apfre^ng-'to the eatlsfartinn orth^ the ProftSsorVKPiwrrf fatrr.uirun •
ttaetr utterly roistakaB views
tpU|U tKat WB claim .of them a right to
ffifoct'
uhre 'EuirtrirsD. .bTarde-* ajid c-jrRaKa 
Irf ^1-i prrnj.-------— -
J. It. M-ILV.MN.- 
Maysrilk, Slay 20. I*-;;!'..
nTge-tke»-» ^p»e Umm a /aireadra- 
rfenViT *..We_fiset that we
harp a right to do ihts «o behalf «f
l AKK.V UP
PyJohn B srii.g a Usy Mare with a small 
star in tte fo^-d, with both hind fjct wiiitt! 
Bp litlhe' iwslcrr. joint, and f're is a stump 
sodter; seven years old this spriog. Apprai- 





Tksrc, G. M. STOCKTON.CIK
Mmii
.\OriGE.
*|‘AMF-8 Banre*. Samuel Baraes. Alfred 
^ Sally .Ann Ranxw, Joseph Hariree.
Ncrioh.mr&es. linidfurd lUfRos and Susan 
Ifiutws, lieirs on.. Itgaf n*;;^eiiehf«rtres of 
Ephraim '6nrua> dec’d-, Take Notice, that I 
sl tl api'l.v et the next July term m' the. 
ling county iMitt to have three toinin!*-; 
f» sjqomted.tocosrey to me a certain 
of Is-id. si.-rceably U» the bond iff tfre
^d'dcvcftci t »;,i. ,3 jurMtane 
wcueb ra^-»-S'a<:c and pioviiLuc; a: s biih, 
time *Bu pLo:« tnay att-.-ad if jofi thrxk 
psofwr. ANDRBM VE.VTK6,
April 8, ma.
:elv6s^ 'an«l in^iclurf ofThe p^tcr— - -
; _ TEXAS.^
Aficr various ruoio.-s and roddiScalions 
and coatraeuwy reports it seems at length 
fiiHy settled that Santa Anna u a prisonef 
and that the 'Texian amiy has achieved a 
glorious victory over tlicir tyrannical and 
merciless enemy. Tire following 
municaHoo ofeial, from Soala Anna, 
comes from a sourtn SBliUed to credit .
TEXAS—OinCIAL.
. Jibe steamer Lerant, frem Natcbitochss, 
famishes the iblloviiig importaiil jptelli- 
getice from Texas.
No. 1, eonr.
Amy t/ OpemtioA*—total -Dnisim wider 
■ty erimsifferfi,
Boeing y«meifity-/*«h.fav ^ u 
ranatc mcaunter, 1 have res^ved to raniam 
os prisoner ef war in tha Jiands at* the ene­
my; after havSig lal*n every jin'caution, I 
lhcr..-fwre wrder that your Excellency will 
.ft (iivii-iua under rite coaomnd of 
in^reral Poncx, W «mt;H'rt»srch li Beiar, 
‘.lUc.re he B rj fix' order*. Voor Ex- 
.orib-iicy B-.U iiik, tc'Uteu to ri c same plec*,' 
laud '>tct Gx-ucrat-Miemi, w.tu !i;s divieiou.
NOTICE.
-^H.ARfcOTTB -Chh*. widoitcff AYhit-. 
^ field Craig dcc'JA WitUawT.-Craig', 
Fraocis C. Boker, anl Geoige Ikikcr. heirs 
of ibaxM WteiffeU 0*ia rieerwiiwi. lefcrt 
lUjtiC. that I.siniil -iijrjrly «t the ikxt J«lv
court, that tircficfrBdajJte JamesMuliran Rftd Ml t/ipruLg^ ill Theory and in Fioch'tf. To 
AqnVih ritnndifnrd nTT.imtMahtotg-of Uim. Uiis..cud.-jre^wi^-»dt«sal^b:t: Diawing»:^.*<o.‘'^’ 
CoSmi»-wvriU.,-amllhpyhavlitjr f»r|pdM'-4n<j Models cff-Hari-Hemlei'a i i  havinj-f»r|  to a d i
f.utcr tbtif Rpiiiarar.co b.rrcrn r>gTC*Wy ttilav.'" Briilgts, .Aqacdccts, etc. etc. to l»e ''rejidr-.-il i 
mtd.tl.iariilets U'Uilj :^t>- ■\nri he viiii reqiiir
aj'^peor here a
ft£JS2
suer t-iC ccii.; T.
-riiken -«ree«wrti»iwnrfTw?wi
before the first dsy.of Tott^ mnac.111 sccompiisb it in less lhaa . 
=e-l n!K-r«r:y«,rr-who-shsU-i«44«ive made cateidJri ._ ane wH-^- W»_........................
rja^t PEJ--
.sjyc.y.2u) houJ f-f Hic srilJ ilcccdctit. 5T.’. in ■prrr- 
suance of the siatii'c in sisth c.uc- 'uiulo 
and provided, at « hkh time aud piacts you 





terfantd-wrih tbcl'Briomphteal . — 
:. Acccosaiy to lucibtate the 
y^(ke->pee 4u_oCbrd-aa : 
iu bdics in orquir-
aexMiuUsiif.
NOTICE.
^"^IH ARLOTT Craig, widow of Whitfield 
^^Craig deceased, and WiHiem T. Craig, 
Fnccis C. Boko and George Boker. heirs of 
said Whitfield Craig deceued, take notice, 
that 1 win apply at the next June tern cf
tajD tract of I
C'li due'.•1 C:ni. ..............T. Dr'ltl.nY.D.' C. For' ' ' “Bcloiite v lil b 
' L. b. 8 RKJKT0N, C. F. C. C. iocaiiog Ua.l l:
April 8, 25-2m.'$3. ' :—observing tire Gw-U.";. !;
Crd’.rp'.'rd, p. q. | veloping tire mineral rL»tur.;.i;p ofij.c Lt-tiofr;
tirxwing will, benceiurth bq.part:
■ T.\Tr. orKeuiUcky, Circuit;; atlcuded h
_ Yla”?:i T-.;n;i. J-irurs Young 'J'he SliidcaU of U.is Echw-I u 
compiainaal, against Clwrks heirs jcc'.c'l to the rules and n-3“lati.
IT mpea 
CoortthatU
. . fColJegc. Each "oue '
f Ut the solisfoctjon of the! Course and Toor, will be ftimisfaed a certifi' 
s, Richard Hulse Ic! cats made out «t Pi
’•if td'.uy p.Arn.’.Ubir LttccfToir&' n 
']^.'t--rL;y ami. nwraj.iuvtruvtjoa. ot'l.is .{lupils, 
;-;.rc ji lu tdistw liiem in
Xrv' :i;c.r»;to-du;s.
r'^ 'i.vta* u/" Tto-i/ina rKit 7k>ard»£.
rriis.itv i<r siasUjiofuinutliis, ^ 00 
' - ^vl.;or < .“IM, 10 cw
, K-ff-tire u6C'>fn.;lueo^>l.ia.l.Ai paiatas, t2 00 
, itetc rerwoefc, - 1 (X)
U.iicing, Wiping and lodging, per 
. ... .. 1 25
Beoka aoff sUUsnary funUBh^ at (he lew- 
est price.Joe^ Ibilse, and Geo^ Smoot are not {'" ' Expomes pu Sssmew. 
inhpktaDts of this Commonwealth, and they'Boarding, Lodging Woski^, etc. fSfrOO 
having failed to enter their Bpitcarajicc Turtkni (in advance,) 20 00
herein agreeably to law sad and the rules of, Books and lustrumcntf, 10 00
the said decedent, ai5d in ^irmance of the) this Court;. On of'tbe Comfaaioant,j • • ir-----------
itatBtc in such case roedc ami provided; ct (ff it ordered that nnlt»s they--<!o i;;;rear here, Iri-.O-OO ___
BhJeh time a^ place yoit mayettend if youionorb^bre th* first day of ibc text Jm.c! Oa« ciira fee’of .?5 m «dvaRce__wjll4*gray^borso, five 
"DAYiC' WItUs.- -.ftaim of this court, aa<J aj.pwc/ the co:.;-■ charged, fi>r_^4Bir{re*e--of'iiicr<-
APPRENTICE WANTED.
A youth of gociiuupoiilkdi antl'indusrj
j pia^^VDSl the-Bsawwai he tak'us;RrDrawing, Mine-j* 
Feesed againrtthem. Asd it it fuft!-.;r un.| liistetusci^ belonging to this dcgartuicn''.
t -l.-. ^ •...............r : ' _J__ 1.- , ____l-__r___1_ * . "
auSr^j^
trioushabite, desiring l<> kstraTk^xiaiing^ “
j den?d that a rt py of riij* x-rder he BBertei : exchwivcly, 
KBC RsHsfsntt-.-d .ncw';ja?rr p%M>!i^iOd
ItoCAodiidupe Victaila^
hasinfo-ss, uouLJ find u •iamtiun 
o/ace, bikI wo^d be '.aLjr-w- naej-pr-jii-Jct 
bare agrted «i j art kberet te^mi >
8tote,fo:two momhe irjrevsssriily.
A CopyAl/ii/.
, T. DL'I>L1‘:Y'..D, C. fur ■
L. B, bTOCKTO^j C. F.C. 
AffiiS, 1886. : , . / 25-2m.-$3
One extra fre of ,$20 wiD bmcaarged for 
lire ecT.'ices iff iLc ProfesKir duriagtLo \a- 
, caLkm. Tkeee twv extra f<.-cs wn'^siy be 
cuorgefi c«. f.r ih* same '.'■tough
be should in the eebool r> serrions. -
i . (Jeorgemwe, Ky. oprS 5Jr lis36.
8A1TL T. OASRI80N- 
ty/Ky^Maick 1,1836. 84 
STMa^VJED
•jT^RDM tkij ;;reuu.'v of Duiutnie Bairana 
H' ill Maet c ctiic'y, on Mcadiv UW8th
r fix yaare- -
'oik nir.-d-riot crooked, wslk* fwtaed 
--.cs.ihod au round, bis acigiit tuA recoU 
l.vied.' Anvr'*r»'-e giriuf mf-rntalieii so 
rh-l I can gi-t l.iir: agab, ^til be suitably 
fcwapkc. vi:iiy licgiTcn either 
uv..\i7i^ui.]. iis«-:*cp,U; :ire prititer of 
;ii« **' “®" Triptel
pevC^h -■9;orj>.Kr,
IIELAN III r^TOJi.
